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NEIGHBOR MUST." 

walked   up   and   said 
Mr Collins**' 

"lie stared at me   an 

BY J. L. j. 
IP 

Subscription Price,   -   -   $L4# per year 

The Prophet? of old have hilly foicfdio*, 
Tlie evil* of handling wine; 

In language tnn, aililrmarifl now to you. 
Reject not a single line. 

*Tls a great sin,  yon  think, for  men  to 
drink. 

Anil forfeit every joy; 
A man i< a beast, to -ay the least, 

Who drinks lit* soul to destrov. 

'You've got the best of u, sir.' 
"J told'him wliol i\ae and what 

I had lieeh doing in   New 

• Howdy, £ lot of delicacies and   hud    them 
eept howe.    After   Hint    I   went 

replied,   visiting among my old schoolmates 
for two   hours   and    went 
The joint wa* in the o«en. 

home. 
Moth- 
d ress,. York,! er had put on her only silk 

and he didn't make any hones   inland father hail donned his Sunday 
talking   to   me.    Said    he :    'It's go to meeting 'clorties,   none    tot> 
about time yon came home.    Yon g<*>tl,   either.  -This   is   where   I 
in New York rich,and yourfather. played a joke on   the   old   folks. 

r •   -- 

nature in MM parts of the State. I been done yet, though the pros- 
-l'lie indications pointod loan in-! pects are brighter than for sevcr- 
creased iicieage, but tlie heavy' al years -past. Ltnoir—highest 
rains in the latter-part of October,! fresh in Neuse river since 18r>7, 
and the first part ot the present [ large amount of com, todder anil 
month bave   occasioned   delay  in some stock will   be   lost;   nothing 

done for next crop.    Lincoln—ex- 
cept for wheat   little preparation ; 

s<*u|ching gravel to get a bare liv- 

",[ tell you, John, it knocked me 
iill in a heap.    I thought   my    fa- 

section of the State send for the REFLKC- 
TOR.    *ar BAWLS COPT FREE ! 

"fortnhly.     Then  u   mition    struck 
Before going home   I   tele 

many pnrts of the State  in   get- 
ting the-soil in condition, and lias 
also tended to.reduce the   acreage  next crop will be average of cot 
intended    for    wheat.    Notwith-. ton and small    giam ;   will   savej 

Mother was in the kitchen   watch-1 standing these unfavorable circuni- some clover seed ; next soeding of 
ing tlie roast.    Father was oat' tostances a majority of   '.he   reports clover aud grasses will be   larger, 
the ham, and I lptd a clear   coiwt.   indicates    an    increased    acreage j Montgomery—wet weather  damag- 
I dumped the sugar out of the old '■■ with about one-third of the  cropjed   cotton and   caused   delay 

OT* 

rpnoRoi-GiiLT PEMOCRvnc. BIT: Bi|| lkmmmt m „„,,. wllo m to obov 
... ,     ..  , ... ,       ,.  -   I     The mandates of the Word; •ill not hesitate   to  criticise   Democratic   „-,,,, „1<,il. „,,.ghbOT»e.Hw iato shocking: n,e 

men and meaMires that are not consistent, ^     ■ . jrrapheil to Chicago to one   of our! Fat her asked a  blessing    over 
with the true principles ot ttie party. Ae though no v.i ruing they heard. o a respondents there to   semi     ine.und lie actually tumbled when 

If you want a paperfrom a winV-a-wake I -niev s|ull bl. npu „ ltil s|iame and 0—1 

'1 her'had enough to live upon com-lbjue bowl, put the thousand   dot . of winter  sowing   in the ground., j preparation of wheat   Innds ;   this 

of the same. 
That makes their neighbor's die— 

Who ini\ the slroug drink, and say, with 
a wink. 

"Conic and quaff this on the sly." 

STATE GOVERNMENT. 

The red life-blood that runs like a Hood. 
In many a drunken brawl, 

On his head shall be, for surely Mis he 
Principal cause of it all ! 

| In tempting display and showy array 
He places hi-polished flasks; 

Then hangs out Ma sign—"Gin,  Brandy, 
and Wine !"' 

And in prosperity basks. 

Governor—AlfredM. Scales, of Gnilford 
Lieutenant-Governor—Charles M. Sted- 

aian. of New Hanover. 
Secretary of State—William '..' Saun- 

■Vrs. of Wake. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Bain, of Wake. 
Auditor—William 1*. Roberts, of Gates. 
Superintendent of Pifblic Instruction—' 

Sidney M. Finger of Catawba. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- • 

sen, of Buncombe. 
SUPREME COURT. 

Chief Justice-William >". n. Smith, of 
Wake. 

Associate Justices—Thomas S. Aslie. of 
Anson : Augustus S. Merrinion, of Wake.   Qe blandly smiles in his sinful wiles, 

JUDGES SUPERIOK COURT. And says, "'tis no harm to drink. 
First   District—Tames E. Shepherd, of ! Th

1V,l.',c,»so •« "»"e-1 will deal in wim 
Beaufort * ms twaperanos cry to ijnell:' 

Second' District—Frederick Philips, of  For every pain and every stain 
Edgecombe. Caused by Ruin-seller s art. 

Third District— H. G. Connor, of Wil- 
son. 

Fo-irth    District—Walter    Clark,     of 
Wfckr. 

Fifth    District-John   A.   Gilmcr,     of 
Gui'forO I 

Sixth      Di.-trict—E.   T.   Boykins,     of 
Sampson. j 

Seventh  District—James C. McRae, of ! 
Cumberland. 

§1,000 lty-fin>t mail Then I went' stuck bis knife m the roast. 
into Air. Collins' buck office, got " '\Ye haven't had a piece of 
my trunk in there and put on an | ineut like this in five yea re, Jim,' 
old hand-me-down suit, that I used he said ; and muther put in with, 
i"ur fishing and hunliiig. Mj plug And w« hav«n't had any oofiee 

■The^spirit from stills Hitlie'spirit that kills i hat T replaced hy a soft hat,   took in avtar, only when we    went   a- 
A detestable tyrant bold, i . * .      , ,' . 

He snatches the bread from children half-. "0  valise in my   hand    and    Went   " 
fed, home.    Somehow the place didn't 

And drives them out in tin-cold ! |wk  rjjrht.     The   currant    bushes 
' \ lolenee dread shall deseend on the head , ■    , .    .     J . c_ _     .i .    r_     » 

Of him who deal- in drink- Illud bee" dug up from    the   front 
; Who ranges his (raree like somauy snaros ' yard and the fence was genie.     All 

Spread on Ruin'.- brink. 

lars in it and placed the   cover on . This applies inmost part,   to   the 
aiTitin.    At List supper was ready, j Piedmont section of the State. 

11 >j 0AT3. 
i    The   same conditions  liave   at- 
tended this crop, and if anything 
the prospect   is brighter   for   the 
oat crop than for the wheat. 

HIGH PRICES! 
-:o:- 

will probably reduce   acreage   for 
this  county.    Perquimims—princi- 
pal crops are corn, cotton and pea- 
nuts ; corn 60, cotton dumaged by ; 
frost, peanuts good but  damaged i 
by rain.    Pitt— preparing  foi   lar-; 
ger wheat crop ; marl and compost \ 
will take the place ot 50 per cent J 
of the commercial   feriilizer here- 

the old locust trees had been   cut 
•down    and   young   maples   were 
) planted.    The house looked small 
(er somehow, too.    But I went  up 
to the front door and rang the heil. 
Mother came to the dooraudsaid; 
\\e don't wish to   buy   anything 

to-day, sir.' 

visitin'.' 

many spoons. 
Then   she   Btruck    something say   that there will  be   a   larger 

that wasn't sugar.    She picked up j ceding this season. 

' His soul shall know everlasting woe, 
And anguish shall lill his heart. 

Woe to the stron. 
laud. 

Robbing life of promised bliss. 
How awful  their  fate, how lost is their 

state !— 
Sunk in the deefiest abybs 

Of unending gloom, moat grim than the 
tomb— 

The Old Booftree. 

c£££, niS,Hct-W' J- ■•■«'■ "'J.ot       Than Death more gha>tly and chill. 
x--.il>-.-.    t T.-    n  ,.        „,  Rum-seller, stop! and leave the vile shop. 

Ta^lkin \    Some honon-l station to till. 
Tenth District—Alphonso C. Avery, of 

Bnike. 
Eleventli   District—W.    M.   Shipp, of 

Meoklenhurg. 
Twelfth District—.lames jr. Merrimou, ! 

©f Buueonibe. 
BEPKESENTATTAIS IN CONGRESS. 

Sena'.c—Zcbulon B. Vance, of Meek- j 
lenburg; Matt. W. Ransom, of North-1 
hampton. 

HOUBC of Representatives—First District 
Louis C. Latham, of Pitt 

Second District—F.  M.   Simmons,  of 
Craven. 

Third District—Wlsarton J. Green, o*; 
Cumberland. 

Fourth District—William R. Cox, of' 
Wake. 

Fifth District—James W. Rcid. of Rock- 
tngham. 

Sixth  District—Risden  T. Bennett, of 
Anso'. 

StJcnth. District—John S. Henderson, 
el Rowan. 

Eighth District—William II. II. Cowles, 
U Wilkes. 

Ninth District—Thomas D. Johnston, 
Buncombe. 

began to stare ut me.    I saw   the 
blood rush to her tuce and with   a 
great sob she threw   herself    upon 
me and nervously clasped toe about j 
the neck, hysterically crying : 
Jiinniy, it'6 Jimmy.' 

SRABSRS  AND CLOVER. 

There is great unanimity in the I tofore   used;   hog and com   crop 
reported prospect for iucreased ac- ' better than last year ; tendency to 

"Then she poured out tlie coffee  re*ge in   the grasses and    clovor.  diversify  crops       Randolph—imSt 
and lifted the cover of the   sugar This i, regarded as the best indica  J crop   of wheat  and oats   will   be 
bowl, asking as she did so :     llow ; l>'>"   of  the progressive spirit ot : hotter than usual ; too wet to seed 

Jimmy?' the farmer.     Most all  the  reports j crop .   larger   crop   of clover and 
more seed   saved.    Rowan—regret 

' to see fat mere  selling oft' cotton' 
seed—it is robbing the soil, and is 

i a very serious matter; 200 bushels I 
I of clover seed saved,  though  the 
j crop has not been threshed;  wet] 
i weather prevented sowing wheat, 
[and may reduce  tcreagc  in   that: 
; crop.    Robeson—no work on  next' 
icrop ; Oats will go inlo the ground 
I late—was killed   out   for   several l 
years—but littlo  wheat sown,  it: 

| will go in late also ; but few acres; 
: in clover and grass, but there  will ' 
be change in   this   regtrd   soon. 

UKXERAI, NOTES. j gflolxs—good   prospect  for   small 
The following extracts from cor- graiu another year ; general pros- \ 

respoiidence of various counties Pect encouraging. Surry—about j 
may be of interest in showing the ''alf the wheat in ; some little clo- 
tenor of correspondents on the ver seed saved, and a tendency to, 
prospects and preparations for the ! improve grass. Woke—nnfavora-' 
coming veur ; I hie weather since middle of Octo- 

Ashe—ThB corn crop is the   lar- \ ber has delayed getting out cotton, \ 

We are now closing out some parts of our 
Stock at almost 1-2 price to make room for Xmas 
goods, such as 

BOOTS AND SHOES, ASTONISHINGLY LOW. 
HATS1G-,    CAPSl2i, 
MENS- AND LADIES' STOCKINGS 6 CENTS PER PAIR, 
BRASS PINS 5 CENTS, 
NEEDLES 2J CENTS PER PAIR. 
GOOD CALICOS 5 CENTS, 
GOOD DOMESTICS 5 CENTS, 

the bowl and peered into it. 'Aha, 
Master Jimmy, playin' your old 
tricks on you mammy, eh ? Well, 
boys will be boys.' 

Then she gasped for breath. She 
saw it was money. She looked at 
me, then at father, and then   with 

groat 

TURNirS. 
The turnip crop is said to be a 

success in nearly every part of the 
state. 

WINTER APPLES. 

But few correspondents are at 
all pleased with the crop of win- 
ter apples. They are reported as 
a failure in most ail parts of the 
State, from several causes, while a 

"It didnt take me  a minute   to 
■ survey her   from    head    to   foot.! trembling fingers drew the 
Neatly dressed, John, but a  patch ■ roll ot bills out. 
and a darn hero    and    there, %er      "Ila! ha! ha! I can sec father 
hair streaked with gray, her   face   now a? he stood there then on tip-,,, 
tbin,   drawn  and   wrinkled.    Yet   toe, with his knife   ill   one   hand)  fe«-reports from the west are sat- 
over her   eyeglasses   shone  those) fork in the other and his eyes fair- ' 

hand that curses the!good, honest, benevolent   eves.    Ijly bulging out ot   his  head     But 
stood staring at her and then   she   it was too much for mother.    She 

raised ber eyes to heaven and said 
siowly : 'Put your trust in the 
Lord, for he will provide.' 

'•Then she fainted away.     Well, 
It's; John, there's not much   more   to 

! toll.    We threw water in he- face 

SUSPENDERS 6 CENTS, 
MENS" CUFFS 12J CENTS PER PAIR. 
COLLARS 81 CENTS 
GOOD HANDKERCHIEFS 2* CENTS. 

Come  Before   They   are   All   Sold 
and save time and money. 

"Biggs & Munford. 

LITTLE, HOUSE k BRO. 
DEALERS IN 

'Then I cried, too, John. Ijn6t   and brought her to, aud we demol- Igost ever rniied, more than double .a»d   prevented    preparations   for 
broke down and ciiad like a baby,   ished that dinner, mother   all  the j ihut ot last year ; rve and oats av-   wheat.       Warren—disposition    to 
She got me into the    house,   hug-; time saying, 'My hoy Jimmy ! Myjenige crop ; cabbage and potatoes j better and more thorough cul'iva- 

, and then she ' boy Jimmy !' „ Itair.      Anson Some   clover   seed   tion ; more tobacco and   less   cot- 
saved ; but little wheat sown   and   ton ; more crass and   more   atten- 

ging and kissing me 
went to the back door and shouted I     "I stayed home a month.    I fix- 
George !' ed up the place, paid off the dents, 

  "Father came in in'   a   moment 
Where have   you  and    from    the    kitchen     asked, 

shouted    a broker •« What you want Car'Iine ?" to send $50 home every   week. 
in.    He   knew : tell yon, John, it's mighty nice 
He   stuck  out have a home." 

mine,   and,     John was looking Bteadiiy at the 

bad a good time and came back 
again to New York. I am going 
to send $50 home every   week.    I 

to 

"Jim, old friend, what yon tflsd 
mie has affected me greatly. I 
haven't beard from my home way 

COfXTY  GOVERNMENT. 

Sepe.-io." Court Clerk—E. A. Moye. 
Sheriff—-William M. King. 
Register of Deeds—Lewis H. Wilson. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherry. 
Surveyor—Abram S. Congleton. 
Coroner—J. P. Redding. 

Hello, Jim ! 
been lately ?" 
the other   evening   to   a   portly,'     "Then he came 
finely dressed man in  the corridor  me in a   moment 
of the St. James.    The gentleman t his hand and grasped 
stopped,   shook    hands   with    his said sternly, 'Weil,   young    man,  head of his cane.    When he spoke 
friend,   a id    replied, "I've    been  do you propose to behave yourself  he took Jim by the hand aud said: 
home to see  my   old   father  and   now ?" 
mother, the first time   in   sixteeu      *ile tried to   pot   on   .1   brave 
years, and I tell yon, old    man.   I  front, but he broke down     There 
wouldn't have   missed    that   visit   *e three sat, like whipped   school ; np in Maine for    ten    years,    jm 
for all my fortune." ''children, all whimpering.    At last'going     home     tomorrow.—New 

"Kinder good to visit your boy- supper   time   came   and    mother Y_grk Sun. 
went out to   prepare   it.    I  went: _^ ... 
into the kitchen with  ber. 

" 'Where do you live, Jimmy ?' 
she #eked. 

" «JH New York.HL replied. 
" Tm working in a   dry   goods 

of a rich man who had almost for- store.' 
gotten his father and mother." " 'Then I suppose you don't live   • 

They sat down,   and   the   man ' vet v high, for I hear tell o'   them,   a * 1" 
t 11 u;    .„-..                                            -.      1    1       u *  i    >* • „..„■»,.*.  certain crops, and to learn.the ex- told his .story.                                       icitv clerks what don t get enough  _.. j ..'       , 

nary   little land prepared   as yet. I tion to   production of  home   sup-; 
Too" much   rain   last three   weeks. i plies.    Counter report ! low   price. 
Bertie—Peanut crop good, past two of flour will keep many from BOW- 

weeks rain damaged" crop   50   per j ing wheat ; getting out   with   lo- 
cent ; nuts good, but so discolored I haeco ; will   imronse   acreage   <n I 
as   to    injure   sale.    Brunswick— :«<>tton if price rises in the spring ; 
Principal crop is rice; all of   last   clover is grown as   a manure   and 
year's crop   is not   threshed  out ,o<ber grasses neglected;our Condi-1 
yet; will d" nothing towards next: tion generally improving.     I! 

ya—some clover seed saved ; large 
crop of small grain will be pnt in 
next year ; soil is well prepared. 

I Largest crop of corn ever, raised ; 
grasses of all kinds grow here, and 

hood home, eh ? 
'•You, bet. Sit down. I was 

just thinking about the old folks, 
and feel talkative. If yon have a 
few moments to spare, 6it down, 
light a cigar, and listen to a story 

! crop before December. Buncombe. 
—Claims 2,500 acres in clover; 
prospects for next year bright. 
Burke—All hard at work with 
good   prospects   ahead;    prepara- 

' tions for next wheat crop better j 0110 good seeding is sufficient for! 
than heretofore; farmers get- several year* ; every body seems j 
ting out of old ruts and   adopting  alive and going   ahead.     Wilson—' 

  better system of  farming.     Cald-  V«'T ''ttle wheat, rice, clover,   ori 
Bulletin. \well—several week's rain in Ocio-!grass raised in  this county ; coin,! 

Ht»WTir»tTtT \i«rW"WMr,'1>el interfered with sowing wheat, j cotton,   and   pesse   the   principal j 
Raleigh   Nov lSth  fc^*   igatheriug   corn,  &c.; farmera be-|c*°IP-     Wilkes—has only  about   1,-j 

With the Vew of   ascertaining *-*   ■   consequence.     Cm-tori-: 000 acres   ,„    cultivated   grass-; 

()f not more than a halt crop ot   corn   mam reliance for hay   is   on   wild 
,  !*nd a fifth orop of cotton, as com- grasses; one    planter   made   this 

act condition   of   prep,rations   forlP»rod   *i,b  '»st   5***-     Gi*Frf/_:ye»r$150 an acre on tobacco. 

Hovember Crop Reports. 

Full Standard 

PKIViS 
at 5 § C> cents 

Do not fail to ex-j 
aminc our splen- 

did stock of 
HOOTS k SHOES 

00 

—J5*»I "= 
T 

^ 

C_!D 

1*1 

00 

AfrillliMc'of] 
wide-brim and' 

Iriffh crown   I 
SLOUCH HATS! 

also Uitest sty lei 
Before purchasing   STIFF HA 

A nice line of*" 
DRESS GOODS 
of various kinds. 
WILL SELL CHEAP. 

Ml JAChKTS 
AT MOST 

ANY PRICK 

sty 1 
ITS 

00 

C*3 O) 

Try a pair of our fJOMfi AND 
Perfect Fitting 

LADIES'SHOES, 
$3.25 a pair. 

SEE OUR 
Lustre Band ■ 

CROCKERY. 
YOL" VMI.I.I.IKK IT ' 

relation   to   the  yield 

Mavor—James J. Perkiug. 
Clerk—C. C. Forbes. 
Treasurer—.loab Tvsoc. 
Polios—T. B. CheiTr 4 Alex. Speight. 
<"oun'-ilrr.er. —1-t Ward. T. A. Wilks 

and J. P. Korcett; 2nd Ward, Joah Ty- 
son and J. S. Smith ; 3rd Ward, A. M. 
Moore and J. J. Cherry. 

opened the hamper to find a pack-1    -I told her that"l would be  de-; ®!,cf,J?p"f   natnTe' 
',.  ti   ,     ....   .. „„. . .,   .„ that there has been great lrnprove- lighted with the sparenbs, and to1 

CHURCHES. 
^Episcopal—Services  First 
jlanday, morning and night. 

and    shows « ym-iv- 1     "i xoiu ner ma!- 1 »uum UB   UB- ilt_. lL —__ ^ , * 
age of crackers wrapped up 
piece 
I 
coo 

woidofit.advertiseiwnts and all.-playing   checkers     with     father,, W,d,efr"d'     "ereeeem.au   nn- 
'There was George   Kellogg,   who  while mother sat by telling me all, nustakable awakening among  the 

.-t -__-<■- c--..    -IJ ! farmers of the State,  which  por- 
tends better things in the future, .tiooa point to smaller 

with    father, 
who 

I wasa schoolmate of mine,  ad&ar iabout their misfortunes, from   old 
g'ev y c 'tising hams and   aalt   pork,iJBid' white Mooley getting drowned in 

iighei, D. !>., Rector.  ' "  another boy was  postmaster. ] By j the pond to father's signing a note 
Methadist-ServieeBeveiySunday, morn- Geo^pe ! it   made   me    hoeieeick, for a friend and having   to   mort- 

.RdnetLj'lSht.'TK. rrVsIS1
andId^,mi"edt,!en*nf     *!rei^'e,hel'la0e    t0    W     'I     THe 

fhstor. 11° go home, and go home I ttMkji      mortgage was due inside of a week 
Baptist—Services every Sunday, mom-       "In the first place   I    must    "tell  and not a cent to meet  it    with—   was 375 pounds.     In a great many 

kg aud night.     Prayer" Meeting[every you how I came to Sew  York.    I just   $800     She   supposed     they I sections the figures   were  greatly- rior jt8"reception than usual ; unfa- 
Wednesday night.   Rev.J. w. w .ldman    ^ a ,ifl wnh my fjlt|ier and ^ft  would be turned out of house and ! m excess  of these, and   in  other 

  borne.    I finally turned up in New   home, but in my mind 1 supposed \ parts of the   State much   less.    It 
LODGES. '. York with $1    in    my   pocket.    I  they wouldn't.    At last 9   o'clock I was also ascertained that  there is 

Greenville Lodge. No. 2*j, A. F. 4 A. got a job running a freight  eleva- came, and father said :   *Jim,   go now in the 6elds 22 per cent,  of 
M., meets every 1     Thursday and MOB-  for ;„ tLe very Louse ju   whk.h    j | OQl .Q (he barn an(] ^ rf   Kif    jg   the crop nnpicked. 

rom 
ie 

buy all home supplies ju3' returning tnem ro me I\KFLEC- 

will use tip any people. OUhxta «•«<•«■ I cannot recollect all 
-aliout oae-third of wheat ,„,! books loaned, no.- the parties to 
armter oats light ; farmers sow in w""m t1ieJ' wer« ,e,,t a,,;1 so adopt 
aiu-mg on account of winter kill ; ™* method of collecting them in. 
peas suffered by storm ; winter ap- "•■>■ re»d this 'ist of books, and 
pies ripened to* early to save, examine yours, and if my name 
C/wi/Kim-prospects for oats good ;! *W*"™ ™ntlenon the tlt!e ^* 
too wet to seed   wheat ;    indica- 

STATE NEWS. 
A WEEK'S GLEANING 

—<— 
The State Over, From Our 

Many Exchanges. 
Happenings is aad Events Concerning the 

"Old North State"— What Our People 
Are Doing and Saying. 

Reidsville Xeivs : One piece of 
coal weighing over one hundred 
pounds has been gotten from the 
mines at Walnut Cove. 

TAMES M. XORFl.KKT, " 

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW, 

GREEN VILLE,   N.   C. 

AUG. M   MOORE. c  M   BiRNOBO 

lyiOOREi BERNARD, 

A T7ORXEYS-A T-LA W, 
GREENVILLE. X. C. 

Praelicc in the State and Federal Courts 

J.E.MOORE J.H  TUCKER J   0 MURPHV 

MOORE. TITKF.R * MI Rl'HV. 

A TTORSEYS-A T-LA W, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

COTTON. 

It was acertained that   the   av- 
erage estimated yield of lint   cot- 
ton, per acre, in the State at  large, 

375 

crop. Cra- 
ven—some land has been broken 
for spring vegetables; but little 
eise done yet ; cotton requiring at- 
tention. Cleveland—about one- 
third of the wheat crop is in the 
ground, which was better prepared 

day night after tlie 1st and Srd Sunday at I 
Masonic Lodge,   V>. M. King, W. M."      jam uow a partner.    My' hasie   to jail right.    Briug in an armful    of1 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. Xo. 50 meets get rich drove the thoughts of my «>!d shingles that   are   just   inside 
TOBACCO 

Special enquiry was made as   to 

Covenant Lodge. Xo7 17, I. O. O. F.' think of  them   the   bard   words Then we'll go off to bed   and   get:!»««,, ir pounds  per acre.    It was 
-eet. mmr Tiesday  night.     D.   L.  that my father last spoke   to   me I up early and go a-fishing.' ; found that   the   average   of   the 

'"insuranee^dge. No. 11C9, K. of H.,! *JS  "1   7 H^B^S!       l\^^^^f^J^l^*  counties growing tobacco   is   493J 
meets every first In.' third Friday night. ; ^^ hutue:, .X  duin l    B,ee 

D. D. HasLett, D. change in Chicago, but the 
much j out to the bam, bedded down the 
mag- 'h..rse, broke ap an armful of ehin- 

vorable climateeonditions retarded 
the work of pieparation aud seed- 
ing ; u-nal amount of small grain 
will be seeded. Dude—com crop 
gathered and developed unexpec- 
ted damage from chinch hog and 
storms; that by insects reduces 
average 8 points, by storms 4, 
which leaves our erop at 98. Lat- 
ter part of October weather unfa- 
vorable   for  seeding wheat ; hogs 

pounds to the acre.    Enquiry as to '• healthy ; all stock goes into  wiu- 
the average price realized for   this ter in good condition ; rough feed 

ew Ito-Snr nlrtf*   b A wid™ C   J'^'i"" •"I* ,n   M;lw2"kee i g'e8' PWT* a P,ail of wa,er' tilIed '■ product m the same counties gives < abundant.     D*pti*-\mrg* amount 
Teaveance Reform' Club meets in their fA^fP.1 W,8S ■lb*Ttfrove"Slfn !the .woodbox'a,ld tbeu we a" went I the result 10^ cents to the pound. of sorghom harvested;   rice   has eBBjOB 
ab room every Monday uigbt, at 7:30 

.■>*.   VasoraertiogiBtacOwBtHaBac 
i Suaday of each montti. at 1 o'eloek 

E. ( . Glena, Pre^U . 
J'owaa's Christ»a Tcmperanee TJntea * t«l voa, John,«ha» train 

pectin the R.-form ChibHeomFWdayal- to craep. I was actually 
S?prt?te;"'",Veefc   Mrt-V-H-*''**-,than a  echool   >»t*oi^_ 

Band of^Hope mtxte in Reform Clnb ' fPr vacation.    At last   we   neared-; ing but a trolling line 
Room every   Friday 
Humber, Pres't. 

the old shed  ;hat   tbey 
have.    It was   only    tliirty 
from Milwaukee U> «uv home 

POST OFFICE. 

fftBOff i nearly a mile befoA ton>i 
Bethel man arrives dally  (except Son-   ,        •  .. .   , _a . . 

day) at SJ0 A. M., and departs at 8. p M. depot, through hot*** wtierrt.*»»ly five pickerel and I never got a bite. 
Tarboro aiaiiarrives daily (except Son- occasionally I saw one that was fa- •     "A,t noon we went   ashore   and 

**£-' jJ?Jf• and 2epa^u *i P"u; -nnliar.    The town had   grown   to' fath*r wentItowe. while   I   went 
fanoV) W^ano^ptrtffi KS?]"* tin,e8 i,B "«• wh«n Fknew V i to the post office.    I got  a  letter 

Mail leaves for Ridge Spring and inter-  The trsin stopped and    I   jumped   from Chicago  with    a   check    for 
BKdute  offices    Mondays,  Wednesdays • off.     Not a face in   sight    that   I j $1,000 in It.     With some    trouble 

^Z^lL$Z£?^19Ji1:\*»*' "nd I«-««» Jo-^ ft I got it cashed, getting paid in *5 
M.    Departs Saturdays at 8 A. at. i forrn to ?°   home.     In    the   office   and ftf 4?Ua, Makiac 1»ite a roll, 

EL A. Blow. P. M.    ! door stood the   station   agent. : 111 tbeV |(btfeiowst jdftt of beef and 
- - ■ ■ i   ■  ' :   ! fl 

°  ■£».        ii J o iTnis estimate may be a  fraction I been a good  crop; farmers 
"father called meat 4:30 in the I large) aa some of the correspon-1 only begun preparations for next 

"d ; morning, aud while he waagt-ttmgl dents left the question unanswer-1 crop, littering lots, stables, &c.; 
ied a cop of coffee I skipped over to e^f |,nt that is the average of those ! homemade manure is growing 
rse }the depot cross lots aud   got   my sporting. I more and more i:i  favor.    Edge- 
me i best bass rod.    Father took noth- SORT-HCM. eoMtfe-r^rasapect for larger seeding 

and  spoon!      ,„..,    u_^   "   _:__,'_ ,;,_ ] ot   grasses;   no   preparations   for 
neat emp on aocomit of excessive 
rain ; the small cotton crop will be 
late in housing. Forsytk—increase 
of acreage 11. wheat and the grass* 

awakened interest-in agricul. 
are;   more   man are   enved. and 

With   but igiit. MLsa Era j the town. Familiar sights met | hook. He rowed the boat with I w,,h Dat * wngle exceptien, 
! my eyes, and, darn it nil! they j his trolling line in his mouth, :tbls

1
WMPronou"e*d °> ■" co"*6- 

filled with tears. There was Bill \ while I stood in the stern with a i po»deuta, from conuties where the 
- Vn-„!Lynwn'B red Urn, joat |h» *me; silver shiner rigged on. Now,!**"? "'8row»» '"^ • P-VNi *"d 

o3^^0*£*.*4Z-2: JrHr! "".great Srotl! wbat«%->e all John, I never saw a man catch fish i profitable crop The estimates of fl 

4er5 wm be issued from 131 to i P.M. and'of the other houses? We rode liko he did. To make a long sto-jthe Prt><*"ction per acre snow the, 
li-om *i to J p. jt. J    ,1  .. .... ;—   e ., 

deliver as above 
Library of Universal Knowledge. 

Yols. 10 & 11 ; Chamber's Cyclo- 
peadiaot Knghsli Literature, Yols. 
3, 5 & 8 ; Rauke's History of The 
l'o|i68 Yol. 3 ; Memoirs of Cele- 
brated Characters, Isimartine, Vol. 
1 ; Ruin's Life L Poems, Vol. 1 ; 
Origin of Species, Darwin. Vol. 1 ; 
Shakespeare (Tragedies) Vol. 3 ; 
British Poets, (Reed's Lectures) 
Vol. 2 ; Don Quixote. Vols. 1 & 2. 
Cruise of The Botfly, Huc/h Milln-; 
Letters of Alexand Von Humboltd; 
War Experience, Orphexis C. Kcrr ■. 
20 Years in Congress, Sunset Cox : 
Speeches of Burke Chatham and 
Erckine ; The Spellbound Fiddler, 
Boysen; Georgia Scenes; Flush 
Times In Alabama and Mississippi ; 
Humorous l*has«s of the Law ; 
Dukeslxwo Tales ; Reveries of a 
Bachelor ; Bacon's Essays ; The 
Federalist ;    French   Revolution, 

have I OldM* i ^r- '•**jl »»d Mr. Hyde; 
Poetic Treasures j Major Jones 
Travels ; Genesis & Geology,   Dr. 
Hughes. 

This list does not include  books 
loaned to Reform Club Library. 

Very respectfully 
A. JOTNER. 

Raleigh News  jf   Observer:    A, 
total of   over   230    persons   have 
made professions of faith since the ;     
commencement of  Mr.   Pearson's ; L.c ."H",,  ISNISI*!«.«»" 

two   weeks  £/""*'«"»»■«*BLOW. meetings in this city 
ago. ATTOR JKYS-AT-I,AW, 

GREENVILLE. N. C. The Raleigh Cotton and Grocer's! 
Exchange will, in December, make   T AWHKXCK V. MORlilL, 
a   complaint    to   the   Inter-State   l_i 
Commerce    Commission     against j Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

-H'ry short, he" caught four bass   and   w,
u

ta-t "■fft A
w"SLog   fr°'n   2° ..., composting is becom.ng   general, 

gallons ep to loO.    The average .• i al^_&llnjll}t &*% ,ar .«xt 
estiniated from the returns to   be I crop ; cotton nod   corn  good, pea- 

but 
next 

co   good.    Ircdell—prospecis 
78Jg.Hr.ns t«» the  aero.  Jhia>***fo 8ne and good qnality \ tob.c 
sufficient to prove the value of the | mmk  _„j     r.Ii^i   IZL-JL*.  
crop. 

WHEAT. 

There can be  no question 
that Hi*fifef f4>tH«. fetl*e 
trop bn/Vbwn ef an   elifeptional'growing.    Johnston—nothing 

are 
good, too much rain, but two- 
thirds of wheat crop la in we.1 
prepared fcorl: seeding of grass 
wHI be larger and  Is  constantly 

has 

cornierne* RAKLV CIRED. 

To THB KmroR-Please inform your 
readers that I have » positive remedy for 
the above named diwasc. By Its tiwely 
«wc thousands of hopeless cases have been 
permanently cared. I shall be glad to 
wad two bottle* of my remedy pass to 
any of your readers who have consump- 
tion It they wtTI sen* roe their espress 
and p.-* offlc* addroa*. Bateacttnlh, 
T. A. Siocim, M. C^ 181 P«arl«»., W. Y. 

the Seaboard Air-Line for alleged 
freight discriminaiion. 

Raleigh Netcs .J- Observer: In 
the Supreme Court are pending 
some cases in which a man named 
Stillwell is involved in a   case   of 

<;REKNVII.I.E. N C. 

II UGH F.MURRAY, 

ATTORN EY-AT-L AW, 
WILSON, N". a. 

Will attend all terms of Pitt Superior 
Court, from the Arm to the last day of the 

Illicit distilling, and a man named j session, and devote his best efforts to all 
Truelove is charged with   beating , business entrusted to hira. 
Kio «,;f„ Mar 87,'SB, tf.  ] j 

W. B. KOHVAS. 
his wife. 

Goldsboro Argus: There are 
more manufacturing enterprises it. 
Goldsboro to day than over before, 
and they are prospering. This 
shows that the way to build up the 
town is to manufacture rather 
than to merchandise. 

I .A. Si*,:.       I...   ..MI 

I>ODMAX, MM Jfc JAMKS 

ATTORNKrs-AT'LAW, 
nsiu-ccasor* to .UnmASt..,, : 

uRKESVILLE, N.C 

Collections a Specialty. 

Praeliv* in the  Superior, Federal 
Supreme < ourts. 

NDBKW JOYXER, 

Nashville Courier: Within the 
last twelve months thirty-three 
eoltpn factories have been built in 
the South, ahd 12 of  them   were  i . ,   . . ' —   -.    ,-,     ...     _,.    , Attorney and Counsellor at  Law 
erected in   North   Carolina.   Tbe| GREENVIILE. N C 
Southern States are growing with      W|U Uoc(n ^ CourU o| „ 
gratifying and remarkable rapidi- : Greene, K.lgecomhe and Beaufort eona- 

A 

ty.and none of them .i.akes a more 
substantial showing than our own. 
X3od ever bless old North Carolina. 

We have distributed aud set out' U 
a dozen pecan trees in   this   town 
this week   from   Allen   Warren's' 

Uos, and U»e Supreme Court. 
Faithful attention given to all busiucai 

entrusted to him. 

A Texas jury in a 
readied a verdict 
straws. 

murder  trial, 
by    drawing 

R. H. SNEL»M 
WASHIlfOTOR, M   O. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Tenders his professional services Is | 

nnreery in Greenville,  which   we public. 
leave with our memory to poster-     Teeth extracted without pain by the i 

Now is the time   to   trans- " «"M ««««• «»•• ity. 
plant them and if  a   dor.cn   men ; — 
would do likewise, in  twenty-five [ I 
years Elisabeth City would   bo   a *• 
marvel   of teafv   and nut-bearing i 
beauty.—Elizabeth City Economist.' Congress assembled on the 5th. 

CHRISTMAS    GOODS    TO    SUIT    EVERYBODY    AT    HIGGS    &    MUNFORD'S 

^CONSULTATION FRKK^BI 

B.  YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORNET-AT-LAW, 

Greenville, N. C. 



"Jean Monteith." Sunshine Follows Clouds. The Eastern Reflector,; 
GREENVILLE, N. C. We have just finished reading a      Last weelj brought  ite  eiperi* 

■ 1 —WOT Nitn* QB« jw*   "C"u'>ful   "nd    cleverly   written ences that will never baforgotton 
U. J. Pnlwl&KD,    -   tallOr W nWV. book bearing the above title, from and gave a glimpse of both sides of 

,,,.,,»,          „,   ,        .      I the pen of MisaM.G. McClelloAd, Published Every WemnemwUmi ,.Tr .... . .. »■.„ •' *  of Virginia, who is also the au.nor 

THE LEADING PAPER 
IN THE 

PISS"  COHGBESSIONAL  SISTSICT. 

Lll'ELT  E1L.4HCES TO   32 CSWKS ! 

Sub-ciiption Price,   -   -   SI J» per year 

milOROCGIlLY DEMOCRATIC, BUT 

will not hesitate to criticise Democratic 
men and measures that are not consistent 
witb the true principles of the party. 

If you want a panerfrom a wide-a-wake 
section of the State send for the RKFLEC- 
TOR.   r*-SAMlM.E COPY FREE! 

WEDNESDAY   DECEMBER   7, 1887. 

[ENTERED AT THE 1'OST OFFICE AT 

GREEN VILLE,N.C.,ASSECOND-CLABS 

MAIL MATTKR.] 

Jake Sharp has been released 
trom jail in New York and is now 
out on ball. He has been granted 

a new trial. 

Rev.  Dr. L.   S.   Burkhead, of 
Winston, a prominent minister   of 
the M.   IS.    Church,   South,  died 
very suddenly, on last Friday eve 
ning, while attendii g the Annual 
Conference at Fayetteville. 

That excellent paper the Wil- 
mington Mustnger, in crediting an 
article to the KEFLECTOR gets us 
down as from Greenville, S. C. 
That will not do, brother. You 
cannot drive us oft. The Old 
North State is good enough for ns 
and right here in Greenville we 
shall proudly remain. 

We saw an item goiug the 
rounds of the press, last week,that- 
a Philadelphia bey, aged 11 years, 
had pat died from the excessive 
use of cigarettes. It is of but lit- 
tle nee to tell the boys these things 
as the majority ot them seem to 
persist in the obnoxious and dan- 
gerous habit of smoking. 

There are said to be twenty-sev- 
en red-hended members of the 
Fiftieth Congress. That fact 
guarantees an unusual display of 
brilliancy in the present session. 
If it is red-headed men the people 
are now selecting as their Repre- 
sentatives in Congress our chances 
arc very greatly increased. 

The druggists of   Raleigh    have 
Instituted a good step and one that I position of the enormous surplus 
commends itself to the   imitation | accumulating   in   the   National 

Treasury, and the adoption if 
measures that will prevent more 
money being collected   in taxes 

of "Oblivion" and "I'rincess." 
Miss McClelland, though young in 
the literary field, has won tor her- 
be'.f many golden opinions, and the 
best critics of the land have pass- 
ed highest encomiums upon her 
productions. Truly her works are 
excellent and "Jean Monteith" has 
added new laurels to her crown 
and entitled her to higher rank in 
the galaxy, of leading authors. 
The South should feel proud of 
Miss McClelland and of her splen- 
did works. The following words 
of praise of the young author's 
work come to us from Dr. W. R. 
L. Smith, the distinguished Bap- 
tist minister of Lynchburg, Va. 
Dr. Smith is a man of considerable 
intellectual weight, cultured, dis- 
criminating and cntical. His com- 
mendation is worth having and 
we congratulate Miss McClelland 
on having secured it. Dr. Smith 
says : 

"It is a fine, strong, nervous, 
healthy, tense and intense book. 
It has terse vigor almost to the 
verge of bluntness, a little grace, a 
blazing intensity, a pictorial fresh 
MM, a moral wholesomeness, that 
makes 'Jean Monteith" a real 
treasure. The author has realized 
her hope and "grown beyond 'Ob- 
liviou' " the book of hers which 
won words of praise from the lips 
of the Southern Chieftain, Jeffer- 
son Davis. My own satisfaction 
in this last literary venture of the 
young author is great and cordial." 

And from the Pacific Slope 
comes this • 

"A copy of "Jean Mdnteith" 
has reached me, sent by a New 
York friend on the day of publi- 
cation. I read it through without 
moving from my seat, and tine as 
I consider Miss McClelland's other 
books, "Jean Monteith" surpasses 
them all. The charm about the 
work of this author is that a man 
gets up from their perusal feeling 
better for the time he has spent." 

Reduce the Surplus. 

One of the important questions 
to come up before the present 
session of Congress and demand 
a share of its attention is the dis- 

Washington Letter. 

of drnggists of other cities and 
towns. They have all signed an 
agreement to olose their stofeeon 
Sunday in fnture. sell no articles 
except drugs and medicines), 

from the people than is necessa- 
and  ry to defray the expenses of the 

government.    There  is   now, or 
will be early in the coming year, 
something near $120,000,000   in 
the-Treasury of the United States 
for which there is no need. This 
is a matter for grave   considera- 

te subject   -The Marriage  Refu-1 tion—the treasury teeming with 
sal."    lie preface* Ins   article   by i its millions of unneeded and un- 
saying :    -It seems a little strange! useti dollars while the people are 

poverty stricken   and   groaning 

these only in ea#ea of necessity. 

Hold There! 

The iinmanied editor of the 
Greenville RMFLECTO* has an edi- 
torial of a column   111    len^'h,   on 

that such a topic should be discuss- 
ed by one who has never yet ex- 
perienced its effect, and yet a the- 
ory is rood so far   as   it   is   true. 

uuder the burden   resting upon 
them.   The press of the country 

And it our theories are proven cor- j is agitating the question and sug 
Met, are they not worth as much 
to us as actual experience?" "Stop 
Thief" is always the cry ot the 
guilty party. We will wager a 
half interest in our title to a seat 
in the Legislature .hat no man 
could hove written the article who 
had not courted half a dozen wo- 
men and been refused by them all 
It is well written ; written by a 
man who knows what he is wri- 
ting about."—Raldijh  Chronicle. 

Oh, come off Josephns \ Do 
yon pretend to say with all your 
years of newspaper experience 
you don't know the difference be- 
tween an editorial and a contribu- 
tion ? Go back and read that ar- 
ticle again and you will find that 
it appeared above a signature. | 
However, we are glad to hear you | 
compliment the article at the close 
of your remarks, and prond to know 
your words of praise are added to 
those of other persons who are ca- 
pable of judging a well writteu ar- 
ticle. Yes, sir, it was well writ- 
ten, and while it was not a pro- 
duction of the editor, nor has he 
"courted half a dozen women  and 

gesting different steps that may 
be taken to prevent such an un- 
necessary accumulation. The 
principal points argued are the 
tariff and the internal revenue. 
Some favor a reduction in the 
tariff, thereby lessening the cost 
of many of the necessaries of life, 
and letting the tax remain upon 
whiskey and tobacco, the luxu- 
ries ; while others are advoca- 
ting the abolishing of the whole 
revenue tax, in other words clam- 
moring for "free drinks and free 
chaws," and leaving the tariff 
as it is. The REFLECTOR does 
not belong to the latter class. It 

| looks upon whiskey and tobac 
! co as luxuries, and useless luxu- 
ries at that, therefore does not 
favor taking the tax off of them 
and letting it remain upon such 
articles that are necessities. To 
remove the tax from whiskey 

! and tobacco would benefit only 
those people who are addicted 
to the use, while to reduce the 
tariff and lessen the cost of nec- 
essities in general use would be 

been refused by them all,   yet the ^encml to the people at large. 

While we are   not in   favor   of 

country newspaper  life.   On  one 
side many of the drawbacks and 
disadvantages of the    profession 
presented themselves, while on the 
other side there were striking And 
impressive manifestations of true 
friendship for even a newspaperman 
and high appreciation of his work. 
IIow   true is the quotation    that 
"the darkest hour is just   before 
the dawn,"  for when we are del- 
uged  in seasons of trouble and un- 
rest there comes a  sudden   trans- 
formation, and we are lifted  from 
the depths and behold   the  dawn 
of peace and contentment breaking 
around us.    Yes, when the  clouds 
of adversity threaten to engulf us 
and we think all beyond  Is dark- 
ness and gloom, we are but in the 
ante-room of the glorious sunlight 
and joy to the heart that is to fol- 
low.    This is the bright and beau- 
tiful picture of the past   week— 
now we come to the real and prac- 
tical.    Of  all the weeks  of  the 
year, we do not remember to have 
passed   a duller   one,  pecuniarily 
speaking, than the   past one   was 
up  to Saturday.    Money  seemed 
at  a   premium.   We   began   to 
to think that all   the  "dollars of 
our daddies" had  disappeared, or 
that  delinquent  subscribers   had 
grown wicked beyond redemption 
Obituaries commemorative of the 
lost and ruined  condition  ot  the 
mau  who   never   pays began  to 
frame themselves.     No  plethoric 
puise   weighted   our   pantaloon's 
pocket, and a depleted pantry at 
home gazed at us, suggesting the 
idea that if this state of affairs con- 
tinued until Saturday night, there 
would be the "devil" to pay, and 
no wherewithal to meet the de- 
mand.    But matters did not  con- 
tinue thus, and there is where the 
good part came in.    On an  after- 
noon we walked home to find that 
one of the  biggest-hearted,  most 
generous specimens  of   manhood 
had been   there  and  unloaded  a 
supply of chickens, beef, potatoes, 
meal, lard, etc., in  sufficiency  for 
many days rations.   This started 
our feelings with a  rapid  upward 
teudency, and ere they had ceased 
to climb we found that a beautiful 
maiden, one of those pure, sweet, 
lovely, noble creatures that   make 
the earth glad with their presence, 
became imbued with the  thought 
that she could also  contribute  to 
our happiness with a   friendly  to- 
ken.    And how   readily  can just 
such beings divine what man most 
needs.    While the sterner and in- 
ternal necessities were very gener- 
ously provided for in   the articles 
heretofore mentioned, she decided 
that   man's   external   appearance 
should not be neglected,  and   by 
the execution of this  decision we 
were the recipient of an exquisite 
and elaborately furnished shaving 
case, with   which   to   smooth o'er 
the rough points of the visage and 
remove   all  that might mar  tbe 
countenance,   thereby    rendering 
the facial expression a  better  re- 
flector of the happy thoughts that 
he within.    And before we  had 
ceased to congratulate ourself upon 
this good fortune there came an 
additional   cause    for   gratitude. 
This time it was from another of 
the fair realities, one who is 

"Standing with reluctant feet. 
Where the brook aud river meet." 

article met with his endorsement. 
Tbe author is a young man not 
twenty years old and this was not 
his first meritorious production by 
many. He wrote the article, sub- 
mitted it to us, it met with our 
approval, and thinking that the 
writerof so excellent a piece should 
not be deprived of the credit there- 
for, we gave permission that it 
should be publUhed above his full 
signature if so desired. But from 
modesty, or MM reason best 
known to himself, which we did 
not feel called upon to inquire in- 
to, it appeared over a nom dc ■plume 
The article is well worthy a mind 
of thrice his years and is endorsed 
by thinking people generally. 

Pay your subscription. 

"free drinks aud free chaws," 
we believe there should be a 
change in the internal revenue 
system. There should be differ- 
ent means of collecting the tax 
es upon whiskey and tobacco as 
the present system is obnoxious 
to the people. But a reduction 
must be made somewhere. The 
people we growing poorer and 
poorer under the heavy burden 
of taxation and something must 
be done to check these constant- 
ly increasing accumulations 
The people appeal for relief, and 
the responsibility of giving it 
rests with the Congress now in 
session. 

Bring on your advertisements. 

She had learned that there was a 
tender spot m our make up for 
pickles, and sent us a saucer con 
taiuing one of the largest arti- 
chokes we ever saw—a real mam- 
moth one—aud with it a dish of 
cakes. This feast was spread be 
fore the office force and the "soar" 
rapidily disappeared iu front of 
the "sw«et." Then to crown the 
whole some of the delinquents re- 
lented and on Saturday brought 
us enough of the coin to "pay tbe 
devil" and leave us a quarter to 
apply to Sunday contributions. 
Thus a week whose advent had 
been blue indeed closed with hap- 
piness and prosperity dawning up- 
on us. Now, what has Joe Daniels 
got to My ? 

Special cor. to RWLBCTOB. 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 3rd, *87. 
The Democratic Congressional 

Caucus, which will assemble at 
the Capitol the last of this week, 
will settle the fate of a number of 
aspiring gentlemen who are ambi- 
tious to serve their country as sub- 
ordinates ef tbe House of Repre- 
sentatives. It is the opinion of 
many that the Hon, "Sunset" Cox 
is to be both temporary and perma- 
■ent chairman of the Democratic 
Caucus. Since I last wrote you, 
the situation has changed some- 
what—all the candidates for Door- 
keeper having withdrawn except 
two, Donaldson and Hunt, a con- 
testant for the Clerkship having 
appeared iu the person ot W. G. 
Raines, of Rochester, N. Y., and it 
is said that he is supported by 
powerful influences. On the oth- 
er hand, the friends of the present 
Clerk, Gen. Jno, B. Clark, of Mis- 
souri , confidently claim his re-elec- 
tion. 

Greater interest is felt in politi- 
cal circles in Washington as to 
what may transpire at the other 
end of the Capitol next Monday, 
as the seats of at least two of the 
twenty six Senators who will pre 
sent themselves to be sworn in on 
that day, are to be contested—one 
each from California and West 
Virginia, to say nothing of a "pro- 
test" from Indiana—tbe situation 
being complimented by the fact 
that of the fifty Senators holding 
over, twenty five are Democrats 
and twenty five are Republicans— 
Riddleberger included. Thus the 
Senator from Virginia holds the 
balance of power. I am informed 
that it is the policy of the Demo- 
crats to forestall the contests by 
urging the seating of all the new 
Senators at once in a body, aud in 
case the Republicans refuse assent 
to the proposition, to produce a 
legislative dead-lock. The admis- 
sion of the Senators from Califor- 
nia and West Virginia involves 
the right of the State legislature 
to choose a United States Senator 
at an extra session ; thus the de- 
cision in these cases will be useful 
as a precedent to settle future con- 
tests of this character. 

There is evory indication that 
the Senate will wage a vigorous 
war against the President this 
winter—the provocation being Mr. 
Cleveland's appointment of the 
American Fisheries Commissioners 
who rank diplomatically as special 
envoys, without tbe "advice and 
consent of the Senate". Tbe pre- 
rogative thus raised is quite an old 
one, dating back early in tbe his- 
tory of tbe Government,and it af- 
fords political demagogues a ready 
subject of interminable controver- 
sy. 

The International Fisheries 
Commission is now in secret ses- 
sion at the State Department, and 
consequently tbe deliberations ot 
this dignified body are not known 
to the public. 

The argument in the Standard 
Oil discrimination cases, much to 
the surprise of nearly everybody, 
has been postponed by the " Inter- 
state Commission till January 16tb. 
From all your correspondent can 
learn of" the evidence, it seems that 
a rather stroug case has been made 
out against the Jumbo of monopo- 
lies, if Jay Gould's telegraph lines 
he excepted. 

Chief Justice Waite, of the Su- 
preme Court, celebrated his seven- 
ty-first birthday this week, but be 
does not -look a day over sixty 
years. One year ago the venera- 
ble jurist was eligible to retirement 
and he could then have resigned 
bis commission and demanded a 
salary of $10,000 per annum tbe 
remainder of his life. The same 
may be said of Associate Justices 
Fields, Miller and Bradley Per- 
haps in no other country of the 
world can be witnessed four sep- 
tuagenarians vigorously working 
every day, when they could re- 
ceive precisely the same compen- 
sation for doing nothing whatever. 

According to the annual report 
of the First Assistant Postmaster 
General, the number of post offices 
iu the United States on June 30th 
1887, was 55,157 ; it further shows 
the still more gratifying fact that 
over 25,000 Democrats have been 
appointed postmaster during the 
past two years. 

It is surprising to think of the 
vast amount of money lost in trans- 
mission through the mails. Tbe 
report of the dead letter office 
shows that the sum of $29,687 was 
found in letters,of which amount 
$22,639 was leturned to the send- 
ers. There was deposited in the 
Treasury $6,672, taken from dead 
letters that could not be restored 
to the owners, aud also$2,921, the 
proceeds of auction sales of pack 
ages of merchandise, which 
not be restored. 

STOP AND READ! 
and STUDY WELL! 
Clothing, Dry Goods, 

Boots and shoes, 
Notions, &c., 

AT LOWEST FIGURES! 

MY FOUR POINTS: 
MY PRICES! 

MY PRINIPLE! 
MY GOODS! 

MY GUARANTEE! 
My prices are low down. My goods, the best. 

My principle, the fairest. My guarantee is, that 
noihing is misrepresented; and I promise to 
give you full value for your money, so consider 
well and come to buy your goods of 

Guss Heilbroner. 
NEXT DOOR TO TERRELL'S TIN SHOP. 

The Tar Biwr Transportation Company. 

Aj.KHKD FORBES.  Greenville,  President 
J. n. CHERRY, " Vicc-Prest 
J. 3. CONOLETON, Greenville, Sec ATr'r. 

j N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro,   Gen Mn'r 
Csint. B. F. JONES, Washington. Gen Agt 

 (o)  
The People's Line  for travel on Tar 

every description will be kept on hand   River. 
-«   -    .       _,.      __ ,   , Tbe Steamer GREENVILLE is the finest 
FamtS, OllS, VarniSheS,   and quickest boat on the river.   She has 

I been   thoroughly   repaired,   refurnished 

DOORS & SASH, ■*■*  

and. 

FHHMiTHRE. 
A   FULL  LINE  OF HARDWARE of 

LOCKS, BUTTS, 
MECHANIC'S TOOLS, 

Nails, etc. 

The all absorbing topic of inter- 
est at the present terra of Beau- 
fort county Superior Court is the 
trial of William Potts and Mrs. 
Lincke tor the murder of Paul 
Lincke Tbe case was called on 
last Friday and the first day was 
taken up in selecting the jury. On 
Saturday the examination of wit- 
nesses began and *»s not comple- 
ted until yesterday afternoon. All 
the testimony had not been taken 
at this writing—Tuesday noon— 
but we were informed by wire 
that it would probably be finished 
and the argument of counsel be- 
gin in tha afternoon The case 
attracts great interest. 

Send at your job work. 

could 

FURNITURE has been  added and  a 
full line will be kept, consisting of 

BED ROOM SETS, 
Bed Steads, Mattresses, 

CHAIRS, CRADLES, LOUNGES, 
CHILDREN'S CHAIRS, 
Hound and Square Tables, &e, 

Our limited space will prevent our 
keeping iu stock at present lino furniture, 
but we have manufacturers' catalogues 
and will take orders and guarantee satis- 
faction. 

M. A. JARVIS 
Grenville, N. C, Sept in. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladles. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A first-class Table furnished with the 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILU IS 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

aii'2 Friday at Ci. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves   Tarboro   Tuesday,   Thursday 

and Saturday at C o'clock, A. M. 
Freights  received   daily and  through 

Bills Lading ffiven to all points. 
J. J. CHEEKY, igtat 

Oct28.Gra. Greenville, X. C. 

HARRY SKIXNKK T 0.L ALII AM 

'J 

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN S. CONOLKTON & CO 

GREENVILIJG, N.C. 

THE LEADERS IN 

' ILL KINDS OF STAPLE GOODS.] 
Our FALL and WINTER stock of Dry Goods, 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and all 
friends and customers are invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

Having purchased the entire mercantile business of John S. Con 
gleton & Co, including notes, book accounts  ) all evidences of debt 
and merchandise, wo sol loll their former and increased putrotm&re. 

Being aide to make all purchases for cash, getting advantage of »hs 
discounts, wo will be enabled to sell us cheaply as any one South of 
Norfolk. We shall retain in our employ J. 8 Gongleton ae genera) 
superintendent of the business, with his former partner ('has Skinner 
as assist ant, who will always he glad to see and serve their old customers 

A special branch of our business will he to furnish cash at rcnsonabl 
rates to farmers to cultivate and harvest  their crops, in dims off IOC 
to |2,000 with approved security 

J. L. SUGG, 
AGENT, INSURANCE 

SKINNER BUILDING (UpStairs) OPPOSITE P08TOFFIOB, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
All kinds ol Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates     (jive ns a call when in need of LIFE, PIB1 

ACCIDENT and LIVE STOCK INSURANCE, 

NEW 

JEWELRY STORE. 
 [o]  

I have just opened a Jewelry Store at 
the stand of G. L. Heilbroner and will 
keep on sale u nice line of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
arid Jewelry. 

Am also prepared to do all kinds of re- 
pairing on such articles in a woikmanhk* 
and satisfactory manner. 

MOSES IIEILBKONER. 

E. C. GLENN. 
COMMISSION    MQROHANT. 

STANDARD GUANO. ACID PHOSPHATE, KAINIT, 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 
SHELL LIME, PUBE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE, N. C., Mar. 23d, 1887. 

"DO    ■STOTT    ^VANT    .£V UOOY 

DYART& 
Iledding's 

t 

At a late hoar yceterday we 
learned that the M. E. Conference 
at Fayetteville had appointed Rev. 
R. B. John *.o  Greenville Station 

<''t-oJiMuW    £    <iOO\h 

J. 0. PROCTOR & BRQ., 
GRIMESLAND. N. C. 

DEALERS    IN 

General Merchandise. 
Wc keep constantly on hand a good 

stock of Ready Made Clothing, Boots, 
Shoe* Hats, Dry Goods. Dress Goods, 
Notions, Hardware. Farmer's Tools, Pro- 
visions. Light and Heavy Groceries, To- 
bacco, Cigars, Liquor* &e., which will be 
•old 
CHEAP FOR CASH. 
We pay the very highest market prices 

tor Cotton and all kinds of Country Pro- 
duce. 

We have GO.OOO live inch Shingle which 
will be sold at »s.»5 per thousand deliv- 
ered at Boyd's Ferry. 

All persona owing us are re- 
quested to make immediate set- 
tlement. 

Uoa't forget our place, and ffcac aur 
goo* gmwwat eaatwtmnd stsfaOMfc 

DOWN WITH LONG PRICES! 
One Price only—No Goods sold  on a Credit 1 

Every Bargain we get we give the public the 
benefit of it. 

"FAIR DEALING: WITH ALL MANKIND," 
U our Motto.      NO GOODS MISREPRESENTED. 

Mens' Brogan Shoes $1.00, uusual pries $1.25 io $1.35. 
Better Quality    "    $1-25, usual price $1.5<> to $1.75 
Mens' Dress Shoes. $1 35, uaual price $175 to $2.25 
Better quality, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, 0«Utfl*  $2.25, $2.50 $3 $350 
Children's Pebble-Grain Button Shoes 90cts, generally 1.25 to 1.50 
Women's Shoes, 90 cts and up 
Men's Pants 85 cents, usual price 1 25 to 1.50 
Men's Fine Dress Shirts, unlaundried, 48 to 53 cts a piece, usual price 

75 to 1.00 
Gents' Fine Balbnggan Uoee, 20 cts, usual price 35 to 40 cts. 
Colored Half Hose 15cts, usual price 25 cts 
Ladies' Fine Hose 15cts, usual price 25 to 35 cts, and others lower than 

any in the market. 
Dr. Gilbert's patent Corset 87 cts, usual price 1.25 to 150.    We  keep 

other Corsets at 35 to 40 cents. 
Gents' Collars, 4-ply linen, all sizes and stylos, for 10 cents 
Gents' Cuffs from 10 to 15 cent?, good linen. 
Mens' Huts from 25 cents up 
Gents' Caps for 33 cents  mini price 50 to 75 centa 
Ladies' Kid Gloves 35cts, usual price 1.25 to 1.50 
Lisle Thread  "        15"     '•       "    35 to 50 
Winter Shawls from 30 to 60, usual price 50 to 1.03 
Silk Umbrellas 2.25, usual price 4.00 
Common "    40 cents up 
Buttons 3 cents per dozen, usual price 10 
Pearl Buttons 5 cts per dozen, usual ptico 15 cents 
Lead pencils 5 for 5 cents 
Eclipse Sift era 10 cents   Scissors 5 cents   Jfise, large, tin dippers 5cts 
Any amount of Tin Ware, prices to suit all 

GIVE US A CALL AND BE CONVINCED. 

GETTING IN GOODS BY EVERY BOAT 

HO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. 

THE UNDERSIGN Ell IS NOW SOLE PPol'lMETC;* Ot THE 

OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY, 
FORMERLY BELONGING TO FLANAGAN &   WILLIAMSON 

AND INVITES ANYONE WISHING TO PURCHASE 

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES HARNESS, &0, 
or who have Vehicle* or Harness that needs repairing, to CALL ON HIM. 

All Vehicles an manufactured with either BRKW8TEB, STOKM, .Oil,, 
TIMPKIX SPRINGS, as the purchaser desires, and all work warrenteil. 

Returning (hanks to all patrons fur past favors, a continuance ol the same is 
licited. Respectfully, 

Janl9, *87:ly 
J.  D. WILLIAMSON. 

BARGAINS 
ALL OUR 000DS 
MUST GO! 

Our Mammoth Stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Dress Goods, Notions, 
Hardware, Harness. Tinware, Crockery, Furni- 
ture, &c, will be sold at 

New York Cost, 
WITHOUT  RESERVE 

Our business must be closed by the first oi 
January next and these goods will be sold 

RegnrdloBa    c>f  Price 
Bargains Will Be Given For The Cash. 

1.1 Cherry 

8W 
ft J V a I y s SJ       \««{ i.. 

Wanted! See Here. 
200,000 NWU     w'™»T[ ™™°« 
UW; v v w btisincwi on  the l*t of  .January. 1«8S, I 
Cr~*] I now offer my entire stock of goods at prl> 

nTTO M     ^^ T? "r? T~l    I •*? tnnt w"ul a,!lt everybody.    I onlv Mk 
V^,' 1   I OIN     W_^ f_.l_.i--'.! an examination of my itoc\ to conylnpS 
 . _.__.,MI i ron that I mean whit 1 gay.    Alt  notes For which the HIOHESTCASII rwcf«ill Jn(, mortJr!lg„ llot ,,,, 'th„ ,Mh ^^ 

0« paid, or Cotton need Moal given in ex- ccmbcr , „,,„„ put ,„ „_,h of cHecu**,. 
chango, »l*o ! shall proceed to collect all accounts 

TarbOrO Oil BIlllS.       f not r*M W MIS l*t day of January by ujw 
Tarbor-, K. 0. Oct. 12.1887 8m j . J. R, Davenport, 

WYAIT L. BROWN, AG'I  octlfl:ti PACTOLUS, N. 0. 

-    . 
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Perusal 
Mrs V. L. Stephens is  visiting 

her parents near Hamilton.      im 

. Miss Accn Warren left Saturday 
to take charge of a school at  E«i- 

Local Sparlcs. 

Cotton 9f yesterday. 

Rice 95 cents per bushel. 

Peanuts from 60 to 75 cents. 

Seventeen days to Christmas. 

Ain't the  days short, though ? 

The price of flour has advanced. 

December come in somewhat 
blustery. 

Sunday was another of those 
beautiful days. 

A marriage will take place in 
the Baptist Church to-night. 

Town Councilmen were in regu- 
nlar monthly session last night. 

Commuuion service was held in 
the Baptist Church last Sunday. 

The weather has moderated 
since the cold wave brushed over 
us. 

The Sunday Schools are making 
preparation   for   Xtnas 
meats. 

Cotton did not hold on to the 
advance. There was a decline in 
price on Saturday. 

Several tracts of land were sold 
at auction at the Court House 
door on Monday. 

Something has got the matter 
with the coa! market and that ar- 
ticle is going higher. 

Many people were in town Mon- 
day. The crowd made it look al- 
most like Saturday. 

A few members of the fire com- 
pany were out on monthly parade 
Monday afternoon. 

Many a porker went to the 
slaughter during the past week. 
Fine  weather for hog killing. 

Another large lot of paper for 
letter heads, etc., has just been re- 
ceived at the REFLETTOR office. 

J.F. Willoughby I Co., have 
dissolved copartnership. See no- 
tice elsewhere in this paper. 

Next week we will give a few 
more "talks among the folks" in 
reference  to buying Xmas goods. 

Turner's Almanac- promised 
enow for to-day and to-morrow. 
We'll see whciher it comes or uot. 

Judge Mills L. Eure, of the firm 
of Eure, Farrar & Co., Norfolk, 
was in town the first of the week. 

Only two more issues of the RE- 
FLECTOR this year. Had you 
thought how near the year is gone. 

The Hamilton Railroad and 
Lumber Company have completed 
their road from Hamilton to Tar- 
boro. 

Mr. J. B. Yellowley and wife 
returned Saturday from a visit to 
Mississippi. 

Miss Minnie Popper, of Virgin- 
ia, has been visiting Mrs. C. M. 
Barnard the past week. 

Mist Lizzie Redding, from near 
Greenville, has been visiting 
fric-tida in Wilson for a week. 

Mr. R. M. Hearue spent Satur- 
day and Sunday in a town np on 
the railroad It is useless to say 
where. 

Mr. A. N. Ryan has a very pain- 
ful rising on his hand, caused by 
sticking a scissors point into one 
of his fingers 

Mr. Luby Harper, of Greene 
county and Mis. Alice Carr, of 
Pitt, were married on Thursday 
of last week. 

We see from Snow Hill Enter- 
prise that Mr. John A. Moore, of 
Greenville, has opened a law office 
in Snow Hill. 

Mr. C. D. Rountreehaapurcbas- 
entertain- ed the dwelling on   Green   6treet 

lately occupied by  by   Mr.   A. J. 
Griffin, and has moved his family 
to Greenville. 

Miss Etta Harris is clerking at 
Messrs. Ryan & Redding's variety 
store during the holidays. Miss 
Maida Williams has also taken a 
clerkship with the same firm. 

Hon. L. (!. Latham, Representa- 
tive from Frst District, left Thurs- 
day for Washington to be present 
at the opening of Congress on 
Mouday. His family accompa- 
nied him. 

We were delighted yesterday 
to have a call from our good friend 
Rev. J. G. Nelson,   for   the    past 

now to Ryan & Redding. "Than- 
kee, Boss I'se gwine rite in dar to 
bjny sumthin' for de cbillnua." 

If you are a housekeeper and 
want to treatyonraelf in real hand- 
some style buy a new cooking or 
heating stove. There are three 
doi-lersin Greenville, Winstead-A 
McGowan, L. C. Terrell and M. 
A. Jarvis, from either of whom 
you can get just what is needed. 
Bear in mind also that they keep 
anything in the hardware and 
bousefuruishing line. 

•'Why are such crowds rushing 
to T. R. Cherry & Go's, since their 
'closing out'ad vertisement appeard 
in the REFLECTOR ?" That is easy 
enough. In the first place the re- 
liability of that firm guarantees 
to the public that what they say 
is true without the slightest room 
for doubt In the next place near- 
ly everybody in the county reads 
the REFLKCTOR and when the peo- 
ple saw Cherry's announcement 
they knew it meant exactly what 
•t said. 

"Neighbor Junes, I am some- 
what puzzled." "What about V 
"Well, I don't know what to get 
for Christmas. You know times 
are a little hard and I didn't care 
to spend much money th<s year. 
But I concluded to make a start 
t>y getting a dress for my wife, 
some good shoes for the children 
and a hat for myself." "Good ! 
and you want me to tell you where 
to get them ? Here, read this 
sign—Little, House & Bro." 
"That's so. I have been hearing 
something of the nice goods they 
kept." 

Friend Van Stephens "did the! 
agreeable" again the other day. 
In addition to his popularity as a 
confectioner, as a tobacconist . he 
does not "get left every cold day." 
He received a lot of tine ten-cent 
cigars on Friday and came over 
to "set 'em up" to the REFLECTOR. 
The   editor being  a   non-smoker 

From Headquarters. 
j  ■ >_*-v-w   I T  &  v^-w.^*^ ( 

Not at COST 
but far below value we shall offer, as long as they 
last, the following desirable goods which  we 
have purchased for less than the  bare cost of 
manufacturing or importing : 

Towels, 
Napkins, 
Bleached Linen Damask Tablecloth, 
Turkey Red 
Ladies Fine Hosiery, 
Ladies Medium Hosiery,   ■ 
Misses and children's Hosiery, 
Hamburg Edgings, 
Hamburg Insertings, 

All these Goods will be marked in  PLAIN FIG- 
URES and will be sold at ONE PRICE only. 

LITTMAIMN & LICHTENSTEIIM. 

M. R. LANG'S COLUMN. 

for 

VBRTBODY 

W. L. ELLIOTT.   J.P.ELLIOTT.   JOHN NICHOLSON 

E 
COTTON FACTORS 

Q OMMISSIO? MFRCHANTO 

year stationed ot llillsboro, who I "as forced to decline so tempting 
with his wife is visiting the faun- [»"'■ offer, but the crew very kindly 
ly of Rev. O. P. Humber. It re-1 relieved him of a few. returning 
minds us of old times to have Joe therefor their sweetest and "smi- 

liest" thanks. 

"Alfred  Forbes !" said   a man 
who was walking down the street, 

returned Ithe other day, and glanced   up at 

in our midst. 

We had a call from Hon. W. 
R. Williams, of Falkland, on Sat- 
urday.    He    had    just 
from the meeting of the National I that   sign    on the front of a store 

| Grange at Lansing, Mich., and re j': Why, that name sounds familiar." 
ports it  as being  a pleasant and  Familliar!  of course  it  is.    The 
profitable meeting. 

Slang is being reduced to a so- 
cialistic point. "Oh, put a bomb 
in your mouth" is the latest for 
"shut up." 

Last Friday night was a famous 
one for   parties 
in different neighborhoods not far 

He says the 
meeting of the North Carolina 
State Grange and Farmer's Insti- 
tute at Tarboro next week will al- 
so be interesting and that a large 
number of farmers will be present. 

Christ mas Is Coming! 
So it is, rapidly coming, the mer- 

riest, jolhest season of the year 
when everybody feels   happy   and 

"old stand by" for years, so to 
speak. And his stock? Well, 
that's something reliable and solid, 
"full, regular made," "all wool and 
a yard wide." Nothing shoddy 
there, but you get just what you 
call forevervtime. 

"Mr. Schultz, mother told me 
to bring you these eggs, and chick- 
ens and this beeswax and tell   you 

',.    ,   to send her a supply of sugar and wants to see everybody  eise feel I    „. ,       TJ ' ..   i7 " 
'coffee  and   a lot  of   those   nice the same way. It ie the time 

when the generous hearted knows 
no end to his purse nor ceases to 
purchase until something is laid 
by for every one. Presents must 
be bought for father, mother, hus- 
bgnd, wife, children, uncle, aunt, 
nephew, niece, sweetheart, friend, 
and no one must be left out or for- 
gotten.    Now  we  wart   to   have 

Ijust a tew minutes chat to those 
1    J j who are going to do  the   buying. 

iLook over the columns of the RE- 
from town. IFLECTOR and purchase of the   deal- 

There will Le a Christmas balljers whose names you find therein. 
in Mode's Hall, Old Sparta, on From them you can get just what 
the evening ot the 21st. Thanks j you want and at the same time 
for an invitation. j help the merchant and   help   the 

A year's subscription to the RE- iPr'",er- of course an editor 
FLECTOR will insure you the   paper 

of through the   entire   campaign 
1888.    Send in }-our name. 

On the 18th the  State  Grange 
will meet in Tarboro.    Our   sister 
town is preparing to give  them a}]; ELECTOR readers, 
hearty   reception    and  a    grand 
banquet. 

hears lots of things, sees lots of 
things, tells lots of things, and 
now we are going to branch oft' 
and give you a few points about 
some of our merchants, those 
whose names are familliar to   the 

There is a large new  advertise- 
ment of Higgs & Munford on   first 

The magni6cent holiday displays; page (>f this issue. They announce 
fill every heart—the young espe- that a large portion of their stock 
dally—with rapturous and joyous j must be disposed of in order that 
delight at the uear approach of jroom may be made tor an immense 
Christmas. j holiday display.    Put their name 

Mr.  William   Mills,   ot   Chicod 1°" >'oar memorandum   book when 
township, brought the best bale of'Son s,a,t out  l0 make   Purchases, 
cotton to town Monday  that   has'    ' Now John, don't forget to 
been sold   here   this   season.    It j a barrel ot that good flour from 
graded eood  middling. . A. Andrews    while    you   are in 

When you want your advertise-'lown ***' Yoa know I want 

ment changed let us have the;t0 »'a«e some nice cakes for Chris- 
matter as early as possible. Wait-1 m8B- "AMnglit, Maria, you shall 
ing until too near the time 
ing to press causes us trouble 

The RKFLKCTUR returns thanks 
to the Wilson county Industrial 
Associaion for   a   com plimentary 

of go- i nave }"our fl°ur and anything else 
_    B    ! nice that you   want.    Good  bye ! 

I'll be home early." 

Harry Skinner &   Co.,   did   you 
'say?     Why their stores   are just 

-    running over with new   goods   on 
ticket to their first annual fair, to >,. „ J ■ ,„ „„,.„„   »      •    . J iir.i.. .i__o...t '    .the staple order. r»ow just a word 

I in your ear, secretly.    A few dol- 
I lars can be very safely and prob'ta- 

lir. VV. R. Whichard left an eai   My invested with   them   for sub- 

be held in Wilson on the 2b'th and 
27th, iust. 

ot corn at the RKFLECTOR office on 
Saturday, about half of the grains 
of which were red   and   the  re- 

stantial goods, and  they  are  the 
best for the holidays. 

M. R. Lang, tbe prince of  mer- 
thing   when mainder cream colored with a red chants knows a good 

tip on the end. , he sees it, and when he gets it  be 

"The REFLECTOR office will be; fre^uent!Jr ca"9 us in to take a 

a fine target for leap year" said one '°°k a'80- Such Was the ca8e when 
of the force, Saturday. Upon h,e "P'endid line of lies and 
being asked to explain, his reason scar'8 for ,he Holidays put in their 
was that every attache of the 
per was single. 

pa appearance last week You will 
have to look to know how pretty 
they are.       g 

Our foreman was engaging some       «ir„   ,„ ,,.     ,      . .,    , 
com from a colored m^n Monday, ,- We " T.ay" h.ke ,0 Plea8ethe '»: 
when the latter asked how he!£""Jthf™ " T be, "" ^ ?! 
wanted it. "On the ear," was the : ^"£1 l .!! *g|thM 1° « 
reply. "Mine ilways tome, o„ \S^^Zj£»^LST** If 

the toe," the devil'soliloquized. Ijou  contemplate getting   a  new 1 | one during the holidays you can get 
While airing ourselves on Evans a stylish and pretty one from eith 

street,   Saturday   afternoon,    we [er Mrs. Cowell^Mra.   8heppard  or 
overheard a grocery clerk trying 
to sell a customer some salt. We 
passed by just in time to bear him 
remark "This salt is nght   fresh." 

"What'athe weather outlook?'' 
asked an inquisitive man in the 
oflice. the other day. Before we 
oonl'i  refer  him   to the weather I many nice 

Mrs. Home. They can supply you 
with anything nice in the milline- 
ry line. 

"Fo de   Lawd,   Mister!    Amt 

things for Chistmas you've been 
talking in the paper about. Here's 
a memorandum of what she wants. 
And I like to forgot it, but father 
6ays send him another supply of 
tobacco for that lot of 'coon skins 
in the cart." "All right, my lit- 
tle man, come along this way, and 
when you go back home tell the 
people that there is no place ahead 
ot the Old Brick Store when they 
want groceries or sweetmeats." 

Commissioners 
The Board of County Commis- 

sioners performed the usual rou- 
tine business on Monday and de- 
voted yesterday to receiving and 
passing upon the bonds of the of- 
ficers of the county. Next week 
we hope to give a report of the 
work of the meeting. 

Dingerouj 
We noticed a man tak'ng his 

horse to a livery stabes, the other 
day, who crossed the sidewalk and 
drove into alley at full speed. It 
struck us being exceedingly dan- 
gerous, to say the least of it. Had 
any one been coming out the alley 
at the same time there would 
have been a serious collision. 

No Ducks » 
The editor is the champion hun- 

ter. A few mornings ago he arose 
long before the lark and, accom- 
panied ny a friend hied unto river 
in quest of ducks. Wo rowed a 
skiff two miles, tramped the same 
distance further returned in like 
order and got so much as not a 
single shot. Yes, we saw a duck. 
Go again ? Of co'iree we will. It 
requires such a tramp about once 
in two years to break the monoto- 
ny of things, or to work up an ap- 
petite tor breakfast. 

Marriage Licenses. 
During November licenses were 

issued to twenty six couples in 
Pitt county by the Register of 
Deeds, eleven of which were te 
white and fifteen to colored per- 
sons, viz : 

WHITE. 
R. J. Little and M. E. Clark, 

William Wilson and Nannie Lang, 
David Dunn aud Liudsy Dunn, II. 
A. Harrell aud Lula McGowan,W. 
C. Nelson, and E. V. Andrews, J. 
W. Quinerly and Lena Kilpatrick. 
Henry Sermons and Cornelia Skin- 
ner, Henry Skinner and Lame 
Rouse, Arch Johnson and Fannie 
Whichard, Luby Uarjier and Alice 
Carr, Richard Briley aud Annie 
Hem by. 

COLORED. 
Church Foreman aud Cora Sten- 

cil, Irvin Hopkins and Delia Lang- 
ley, Charles Petteway and Delpha 
Spell, Blount Stocks aad Sarah 
Rice, Randall Wilson and Sarah 
E demons, Jim Allen and Nettie 
Wilson, Steven W. Bell and Di- 
nah Gorham, Richard Gams and 
Ellen Cox, Wesley Bell and Han- 
pah   Page,  HawkiM   Ward   and 

and 

BUSINESS LOCALS. 

Have your Clothing out 
by A. Arnheim. the Mer- 
chant Tailor, and get a 
good fit- 

New and Fresh—Raisins, Nuts, 
Dates, Figs, Apples, Candies, 
Cakes, Oranges, Lemons, Banna- 
nas and Cocanuts at the Old 
Brick Store. 

One ot   the   celebrated   Stagg 
Coffee Pots given  to  every  pnr 
chaser of an Excelsior Cook Stove 

Special attention given to box- 
ing Frence Candies and Fruits by 
V. L. Stephens. 

We have just received our new 
fall stock of samples ot Custom 
Made Clothing, consisting of the 
finest and nobbiest line of Import- 
ed Goods A ARXHEIM 

Be Wise by getting full value 
—a Pure hand made cigar tor 5cta 
at the Old Brick Store. 

-   A fresh lot of French Candy just 
received at V. L. Stephen's. 

One second Hand Engine, used 
one season, for sale Cheap M. A. 
JARVIS. 

$1,000 worth ot Furs wanted 
this winter at the Old Brick Store. 

Xmas is coining so is a large lot 
of confectioneries at V".   L.   Ste-; 
phen's. 

The sale  ot   the   Boss   Famous 
Luuch     Milk    Biscuit    over    six | 
months previous   250,000  lbs, yon ■ 
know at the Old Brick Store. 

Buy your Xmas Candies and j 
Fruits of V. L. Stephens. 

FOR Holiday trade 25 barrels of : 
Apples cheap at the old Brick i 
Store. 

Ouu LATEST.—The Holiday Hat. 
The latest styles at M.  R Lang's   ] D. Lichtenstein <&. Co 

OUR GREETING TO ALL: 
All Join in the chorus. 

And sing with loud rcfrulu ; 
For here's a stock most glorious— 

And w i've bargains once again ! 

Then sound the tocsin louder, 
Let the people 'ronnd us know. 

Where to spend the 'mighty dollar, 
In the purchase of goods low. 

Christmas   gm 
hristmas  11 
hristmas   I 
hristmas  II 
hristmas   M 

lothes 
lothes 
lothes 
lothes 
lothes 

lToxr 

BALTIMORE 
NORFOLK. 

E.-t:ililUliccl iii Baltimore in  1870. 
Will open a House in 

N-OZlFOXiK 
In September, 1887, for the handling »nd 
■Slew cotton, thus giving our customers 
tlreiT cnclfcc of Ore two Bansts.   jr27:4m 

CARRIAGES. 
BUGGIES,    PMTONS, 

Don't go anywhere else for them 
to the 

but 

The only reliable Carriage Factory in 
Greenville. Go there if you want n lirst- 
class Buggy. 

YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED. 

0. CTJTHRELL,   Manager. 

EVERYBODY U 
I have given personal 

attention to the pur- 
chase and management 
of my stock, and only a 
call is needed to con- 
vince 3rou that 

HARD TIMES 

things of the 

PAST! 

1887 

GRAND MAMMOTH DISPLAY 
OF 

FALL and WINTER HOODS 
We have values that will  bear inspection 

throughout our bright, new Stock, which has 

JUST ARRIVED, 
EMBRACING THE FINEST QUALITIES, 

the LATEST STYLES, most COMPLETE AS 
SORTMENT, and the LOWEST PRICES. 

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT 
Consists of single and double width Dress Goods of every descrip- 
tion. We can show you a full and complete line of Plain, Check 
and Striped Cashmeres, Tricots. Flannels. &c. of all Grades 

Our Velvet, Satin and Trimming Department 

Consists of all Colors and Shades of Silk and Cotton Velvets and 
Velveteens, from the cheapest to  the  finest qualities,  in striped 
Plaid and plain designs.    Astracian Trimmings in all colors,   from 
4 inch to 1} yards wide.     Braided   and   beaded   Passementeries 
Uamburgs and Torchon Laces  and thousands   of other articles in 
this line that want of space forbids mentioning. 

W. S. RawU has just   received AT THE 

Among the many sea- 
sonable wares I am of- 
fering will be found 

Ladies. Dress Goods, 

Cashmeres, Tricots, Flannels, 

Suitings, Boulanger Plaids and 

Stripes, Blanket Cloth, Dress 

Silks both Black and Colored, 

beautiful Surahs, and many oth- 

ers too numerous to mention. 

and Trimmings. 

Our Ladies and Children Wraps and Clcak 
Department. 

We can show you a line of Ladies, Misses and Children's gar- 
ments in .Newmarket, Russian Circulars, long and short Jackets 
of the latest designs and style, in qualities such as Brocaded Vel- 
vets, Astracian Diagonal, striped in all colors, Chincillas, Plush 
Beaver, &c., &c. We have, this season, the largest stock of Ladies 
Wraps that we ever carried and our price will enable you to maks 
a purchase. 

We can show yon a fine line of Striped, Check and Plain Ging- 
hams of all grades, 3-4, 7-8, 4-4. Brown and Bleached Homespuns 
small and large check. Plaids 10 4 wide. Bleached and Brown 
Sheetings. Fall Styles of Striped Seersucker. Nobbv and stylish 
lines of Calicoes, Tickings, Curtains, Flannels of all colors, &c, &• 

Our Carpet, Rug and Oil Cloth Department. 

"Oh, my! What beautiful carpets I" was the remark of a con- 
noisseur that passed our store. Prior to this season we had some- 
what neglected this Department; but, owing to frequent calls from 
our customers, we have invested largely in this line of goods. We 

ican show you a full line of Brussels 8-pl v. plain and fancy, in wool 
cotton and hen.p carpetings. also a full line of Smyrna and fancy 
Rugs. Floor Oil Cloth in 4 4, 5 4. 6-4 widths. Don't purchase 
until you have inspected our beautiful stock, as it will pay von to 
do so. ■   *  • 

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
Having for years been the Leaders in the Clothing trade we are 

ready to show you a full and complete line of New and Stylish 
Ready-made .Jlothing for Men. Youths. Boys and Chilrens wear 
embracing Single- and Double Breasted Coatsin Round and Straight 
Cut Sacks and Frocks in Fancv Checked, Striped and Plain all 
Wool, Cashmeres, Cork Screws, Diagonals, Broadcloths, fee. ; also 

StireL^^S*^0!*!! OLD BRICK STORE. *•*«*'*"«' every a^UifiitiST^e^^ 
F\UMKKS 4NO MEK< HANTS »UY ; tlon' 1Jrairtand Braided Sets and ; **8Jsl,

of ou^ own make.    We guarantee  to give  vou  a fit. from a 
ir* their year's suppik-s will iii„i if to! Panels, Watered Silks and Sat   2S■   v  to ■}? ™3Kst man'? SIzes-   An lnslW(,ti°" <>*  ww «fock in 

their interest to get our prices before pur.  . ' »—■*«■»   this line will satisfy you that we are the leaders.    AN,, a full line 

Silver-Ware and Jewelry ever 
brought to Greenville. Repair- 
ing Watches Clocks and Jewelry 
a specialty. 

The Nicest, Largest and Cheap- 
est Stock of Furniture at the Old 
Brick Store, which we invite you 
to examine before buying. 

Yon can save money by buying 
your Xmas goods from V. L Ste- 
phens 

Davis and New   Home Sewing 

clm^iiiR elsewhere, 
in all its branches. 

Ourstock is complete 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, C0FF£E, SUGAR, 

SPICES, TEAS, 4c. 
always at LOWEST MARKET PKHES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 

.,     , ,, | Wing you to buy at one profit.    A ctwn- 
Machmes for   sale   at   Brown   4 | piete stock of 
Hooker's store by J. C. Lanier. 

dem party things in dar  thru dat 
window !» said    an   old   colored j focy r-^X|Jf^'^ !£ 
woman. nebber   did   see so becca Dawson, John Dickens aud 

ings for Oris'ujoe.; M,ry Ann Whitebait, Hay ward 
bulletin one of the^printersput in : Dat moi* be Mr. Banty m»»eaa Johnson and Pennie King, William 
"It will be a cold night m the .to." Yes, Aautw.it is, but the Eborn and Nellie Briley, John 
morning if it fairs ofl cloudy."     style of the firm bis been changed Braddy and Glim Foreman 

Highest Cash Price paid for 
Rough Rice by E C. Glenn. 

For Gifts for the Holidays have 
your Picture made at Zoeller's, 
Greeuvillo, N. C. 

"Xmas comes but once a year 
and I will buy my confections 
from V. L. Stephens.'" 

P ul verized Sugar for icing cakes 
at the Old Rrick'Store. 

"Gennesis and Geology," by 
Rev. N. C Hughes, D D., can be 
bought at the REFLECTOR office. 
Price 81.25. 

I have a large lot of Candies 4 
Fruit on hand for the holidays. 

V. L. STEPHENS. 

Cakes, Crackers aud Candy at 
Manufacturers' prices at the Old 
Bnck Store. 

J. M. King is now west buying 
Horses and Mules. He will return 
the last of this week with a fine 
lot ot stock which will be sold 
cheap for cash. 

For Raisins, Nuts, Figs, Apples 
Oranges, Lemons and all   kind   of 
Candies go to V. L. Stephens. 

CHILLS KKPT Osr by buying 
Hens and Ladies Under Shirts and 
Drawers at Higgs 4 Munford. 

HOLIDAY GOODS.—Beautiful line 
ot Scarfs and Ties for Xmas at 
M. RLang's. 

Remember there is nothing Bo 
appropriate for for a Xmas gift as 
a Picture. So have it made at 
once, before the rash by Zoeller. 

Notice. 
Notice Is hereby given that the Ann, 

known as J. f. Willoi.ghby & Cp.. of 
Greenville, K. C, bag this day dissolved, 
by mutus 1 consent." All parties Indebted, 
to said Ann are requested to come for- 
ward and make settlement with E. M. 
McGowan. He will pay all claims against 
the Ina and will also manage the busl- 
ines* hereafter under the name at f. 
MeQowan. J. P. WILLOUGHBY, 

Deb. 5, '87.    F. MCGOWAN. 

PURNITUHB 
always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times. Our goods are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
D. LICHTENSTEIN & CO. 

Greenville, N. C 

Hardware Dealers 
GREENVILLE,   N. C. 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Wagon, Buggy aud Builders' Material, 
Sash. Doors, Blinds. Paints, Oils. GLnss, 
the BEST Cotton Gins. Steam Engines 
and Boilers, or any goods in this line 

CALL,   ON   XJS; 
BEST GOODS, 

LOWEST PRICES, 
SQUARE DEALING! 

Angntly 

aaaaeaeaaaaaaaesweBaMsas —<e 

IKYER^SON 
MDVERTISING 

JTkOENTS 
TIMES BUILDING gjM PnTLTOLPffl^ 

ESTIIUTKSKSl^o^HKSrlEI 

MILLER BROS, STEEL PEMS 
TDK ISKST XMt n   . . 

When not tnr tale by local Sealer*, TC will nwK 
uitadine n»|e» in u lucsumean e^i  n recenx ol ai.U. 

e*.u 4 ilriea School Pra», 4 bom, 1 do., each, 
4     «   lfualM« •'     4    «       1   n       * 
4    «•  Bn.l—ii 4»Stub.,«boat, 1 do... 

ins, Sultan, Satins, Astrakhans, 

Fur, and all other Stylish Trim- 

mings. 

Clotlling,. 
Gtents Cheviot Suits in all sizes 

and colors. Gents Double-Breast 

Prince All-ert Suits, Fine Dress 

Overcoats, and. everything else 

that comprises a First-Ckss 

Clothing Department for Men, 

Youths an-1 Boys. 

Boots & Slues. 
Ladies Fine 19 Buttons Kid 

Boots, Gents Fine Dress Boots, 

Heavy Boots, Ditching Boots 

and all other kinds for Men and 

Boys. Ladies rnd Gents Fine 

Dress Shoes of Standard makes. 

The Frank & Adler $2.60 Shoe 

in Button, Lace and Congress. 

Gents Furnishing: 
Gooda, Hats, Caps and 
everything- else to be 
found at the 

OIE P11ICE STORE. 

M.K.LAI, 
-   Manager and Proprietor. 

Greeeville, M\ 0. 

of ULSTERS and OVERCOATS. 

- 

OUR HAT & CAP DEPARTMENT 
is complete in all Styles and Shapes.    Those who wish to possess a 
nice head ornament should inspect this line. 

OUR  BOOT   AND   SHOE   DEPARTMENT 
We can safely say we have never shown such an assortment as 

we are ready to show now. We have a Large and Varied Stock of 
Ladies', Men'8, Misses'and Children's Shoes, in Lace, Button 
Congress and other Styles of all qualities ; also Men and Boys' 
Heavy Boots at exceedingly low prices that will induce yon to make 
your purchase of us. 

Our Merchant-Tailoring Department 
We have added, this season, to our Large Establishment a sepa- 

rate Department in the Merchant-Tailoring line, embracing the la- 
test Styles from our new Fashion Plate of this season in Cashmeres 
Worsteds, Cork Screws, Diagonals, Doe Skins, &c, &c . of all de- 
signs, and we will give you a SAFE. SECURE and SATISFACTO- 
RY guarantee in FIT and STYLE, as our reputation for the past 
12 years has proven such to all who have tried us.    All kinds of 

Men's Garments CUT to ORDER. 

In Addition to the Above Departments We Carry 
a full and complete assortment of Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags 
Blankets, Comforts, Picture Frames, and thousands of other desi- 
rable articles which for want of space we have omitted to mention. 
We wish to call the attention of the public to the fact that we do 
not carry any second handtd or old stock goods, nor is it necessary 
with our reputation, to quote prices ; but an inspection of our       ' 

Mammoth Display of New Goods will convince 
you that we are offering 

Rousing, Rattling 
BARGAINS 

throughout our new, complete and extensive 
stock. An inspection of our stock will convince 
you of the above. 

A. ARNHEIM. 



q| 
-|Mwl 1i*- Hfcarad 

esoi an rxnr*i6nrpTf assistant."' 
All ci Ivi- ran now be tilled on (ha short- 
M !« j■•-.. I>iyuiti Wei Stniapiug for 
painting ami rnttiMfiiiar? neatly t'Setuted. 

Whhe 111 tli*- KvHhMWUM rtie W&. 
WOT IMM fill to Belect only the best SSM 
aWest style foods in 1 In- Millinery line, aa« 
is prrp:ir.--.l I" «'HV: BaMhaeM special in 
duci-ri 

FBr'.F. HFI.IVKilVlK TOrTX 
OF 

KESOBENE   -   OIL- 
By JAMES A. SMITH 

HAGOI HOUSE, 
fl " Greeitille, 0.%.*. 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED. 
LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS. 

twinx'si ri'iJKu wri«ii BSBT OF 
THE MAKKKT. 

Good rooms and attentive servanta. 
agy- Feed Stables in oonnection.-^SB 

^etl'dy H. 8. ■•OB*:, 1'Mf.rictor^ 

lEBCHANLS" HOTEL 
SPENCER BEOS., Prop'rs. 

pcMhESL rr.o T-sgpi 
y; 

OF HIGH PRICES 
BSBSiBggesaase 

GREENVILLE, -Jf. fllj- 

W WILL     DMJVER,     PA1LT, j 
(Siiiui:i\ - ea c«'|»;ed) 

to  pMCeg  di-eiriiis; it, Kerosene  Oil,  as 
good as aut i:> market ami al E\aetl> the 
[MM l'titl    UOU    Uttid .U :ni    -olt:s. 
SATISFACTION  GUARANTEED! 

.--I'- u ttiat, in". 
nhlii:^- us to I'll yi'i 
iencei li.  ■■ - • I b-astaoas. 

ud jaunt* u by per-; 
orders al your resi- 

THE DRUMMERS1   HOME 
-:- SAYI'I.H -:- ROOMS -:- FBCE. r> 
Polite wallers.   Good rooms.   Best ta- 

■jbletlif market irfioriK    Wlieuinttieeirr 
! Map at the 

,? Merchants 
WAfsittKCiTOX. X. C. 

Hotel, 

KLKiM mm 
on^laiust.. 

('OMM1SSI 
—Pursuant ton decree of Pitt Superior 

:<-oiirt. at June Term IBKT.- Win. ft iiite- 
GR A»D     LrVIPOr, IUM ■«■■ •gainst L. V. Honfl, the nndersign- 

f—"'—"T < Mttee ini tuamkat-^^lf* fli.ni.ial PIMIII tsalensrstiilI inn isa— 
; lie gale at the ( oiirt llon-eiloorin Green- 

._ ' : ville on Monday 2nd day of .lauuary next 
&j \E" C31 2r^ the tract of land insaideonnty,    "Begin- 

Al   THE GLASS FRONT, 
I'ndi'i• lin Opera  House, al   whieli place 
I have reoeillh 1'WiiL and « aOB8 1 IIHTC 
ever) Uiiiuj •.■■ "•>' fin* 

MEW. CLFAM AH ATTRACTIVE, 
fO  aTAKS   A 

MODELBARBERSHOP 
will. ...     ;••     '■-■'] i■<»   J   ai-j.iianees; new 
nnil ■•'■'.:,fi"!:'l'li' • !oii«. 

Razor* sharpened a! reasonaMe agaves 
CsTOrdvr* t«r w oik OHteide of iny shop 
■VanI]■■!;.  executed.   \ . rv rt-ntctfully, 
jyiart QMBBEMT EDMOXDS. 

ning :it the bridges on the i.recn county 
road, cross Middle Swamp-, thence down 
the rim of said Sanaa* to the month of 
Beedy braich, thence uj> Ilie flaaal In 
said branch to Gideon Allen's corner, 
thenei' Xnnh ■', Fast 278 poles to a liglit- 
woo'l stake in the rent IT of several small 
ma).le» in Thomas Joyner's line, thence 
West it poles lo a stake, eeatsed by sev- 
eral -ninll maples Thomas .loyiier's cor- 
ner, til.-lire South 2 We-t lOJ1^ poles to a 
pint -liuiip ifoai the county m;uU tlnnce 
South -(i. We-t '.•(! pides toa stake in a 
biuil. Aaron .loyncr's corner, ih-nce 
West to the Green county road. .las. Joy- 
ner's corner, thence a Southerly course 
alon^ tin- ceutie of said mad to  the   be- 

IT   1111.      i'l.A Hi sTCM K OF NEW 

 ! ginning.      containing    by      e-timation 
twelve hundred acres liior- or   le-s."   be- 

v belonriii"; to  Dr. 
tsh 

AFG. M. BOOBS 
Nov. 7th. 1887. Special ( om'r. 

/-v f\}fir- twelve hundred acres mo 
J III 1/ j in^ the lauds formerly IK 
%J \f XV  ; Xoali Joyner.    Terau on 

MILLINERY GOODS  ;STATK^r^^UXA-} 
•   .     .. ii\i;.^ at 

.: S. M.T.COWELL*S 
will e 4 • ■ ice yen tlaal they are \\ithoiit a 
paraiiel i i till- in .; kit. hoth :i- lo quality 
andpvi e. ,\ new k* of the latest style 
gootl- received en ry lew days. 

J    GENES 

Minnie Sherrod. XinaK. (lurry. 
Lela Bodie and hu-band. N. 1". 
Bi.nlie. Hangie James and hn*- 
baud. F. G. James, I'laintifl's. 

vs. 
Willie Shcnod. Defendant 
To Willie Slurrod: 

Yon arc hereby notified that On Xoveni- 
, ber .he 1st lSs7."a petition   was   tiled   in 
■my otliee lty the above   named   plaintiff's, 
! praying a division of the lands described 

in nid petition of which you arc an heir. 
Yon are hereby notified to appear at  my 
office   -nlicr in peison or nanBaa on the 
23rd day of luceinber   BSS7   to   an-wer. 

' pleatl or   demur  to   said   [u III Ian,   and 
should ynn fail to so  appear   a 
adlitem will be appointed to  nn« 
you and jndgaaent rendered inaeeordance 
with .-ail petition.   Witness my  hand  at 
oftlce    in   wJli iiahMi,     Martin     county 
North   < arolina. 

W. T. CR.VlVi-OBD 
Clerk Su|icrior Court. 

\VE ARE PTnEI>A*IN*G TO GO OUT"! 
' '   of business and for that reason offer 

otireartre stock of 

GROCERIES 
and 

FAMILY  SUPPLIES, 

AT COST. 
Come to sec us early if you wish to secure 

BARGAINS. 
M. L. Slaughter & Co. 

ALFRED FORBES 
GBKKKVII.LK, N.  C. 

Dealer in Dry Goods, Notions, Clothiug 
Hats. Boots. Shoes, Hardware, v uruiture 
and Groecrujs. Rock Lime kept consta nt- 
ty on hand. 

I bare jnst received a bvrg>? lot of K nick, 
brbockcr Braces for boys, girls, ladies and 
gentlemen, i^icy need only to be tried tc 
give s»ti>faetk>n 

1 can now oB'er to the Jobbing Trade 
superior adva'ntagesin GEO. A. <"i.»«K A 
BBO'S SPOOL COTTON which l will sell at. apparent 
it cents per doz., 6 per cent. off. ' 

I keep on hand a large supply of Hos- 
KOBD'S BBEAD  PKEPABATION,   whic'J   1 
vill sell at wholesale prices to merchants. 

Tlie patronage of tJic pnblS is verr res- 
pectfully soHeited. !>pi,l? 

so: 
he place I 

Canst thon not tell me by some spirit's 
,,       '  gracef  . [■ 
Tor sorely there are spirits, as of old, -  - 
wbojoylore's glowing message to unfold. 

Speak but my name, and fairies kind will 
bear 

The sweet sound through all intervening 
space; 

And I shall wander forth, knowing not 
where. 

But surely shall I come unto the  place 
where thou dost stand, and gaze into 

thy face. 
For if thou lovest me as I loee thee. 
These unseen powers our friends wBI al- 

ways be, 
—Arthur Peterson in "Songs of New 

Sweden." 

Congressional Complexion. 

'SMIHCHMV V 7 
ac^raJI -sooijd moijoq in ppooJI 

IIV    f H" I HI Tl IM idf, iuranj pun sajj 
-j.-.oj'i ii|3i-i |o in'aaniossTB o,>m e oeiv -   - ., 

•saouj .sjaqqof jt aSOMOd pottance ot the 
ONlHYfl    KOIT    P«re   S.OHOJsHOH 

Q&l JB1S S8SB0 OQ 
pogqoioog 

OQ ^  P-rem^T 'i sqi 0051 
jmng qDjoog 

x? y I«0 'M "9 «tl €105 
JF°S SITIIM PB0JU^a *\\ ?98l 

^aaM KidAd qsafl 
agog iaraap^Y ^onboog ^sag 

f^zrfwipKHa . ■   »    ooe   ..... 
sjreqo apBjq AJitraoo 00c lo,|s J'ears ,hat" ha"bee" nurlur- 

pj'E'j ye&j sqnxo?" 'ed b^the KePublican f*J*  has 

dw>s saxog 00I 
lean apis saxog eg 

; --J 

and all otli - repaired  at short 
noljc i .    .   ,   ., at    i:"p.    Iixrn  and i 
Brans Turning dom1 in the !ie-t manner. 
Cyli ' ' odeli made to order. ' 
Lock- n : lire i. i>. j - made orl'uted, l'ipe , 
cnt  and thn aded. ';i!i- repaired in best 
aiaiKir.    Brhtgon roar work.   General 
Joli      . <>. i'. Hl'MBER, 
Ma\• iltf. tireenville  B. C 

Goldsboro   Argus. 
Taking as careful survey as pos- 

sible of the complexion of the Fif- 
tieth (\ingress, which convenes on 
H.e fiist Monday in December, ire 
find it to be as follows : Detno- 
crats, 168; Hepoblicani, 1»8; ami 
Independents 4. 

In the Democratic caucus it will 
require eighty-five votes to norm 
nate. At present no contest is 

should there be a 
change, geographical consideration 
would probably lead to a complete 
change of house officials. It is of 
course conceded that Mr. Carlisle 
will be his own successor without 
opposition in his own party 

Considering the issues that are 
pressing to the front to be deter- 
mined by that body and the iru- 

consequences to 
the people and tbeir effects upon 
the chances of the two political 
parties in the national contest of 
1888, it may be said that this is 
perhaps the most important session 
of Congress in the history of oar 
nation. The rale of action should 
therefore be marked oat by the 
party leaders according to the dic- 
tates of the most conscientious in- 

tegrity to the people's interest. 
The protective tariff,daring the 

^Dtftys to Ttonk. 
A striking instance of the   ex- 

tent to which   labor   saving   ma 
eliijiery is carried nowadays, says 
the Industrial Journal, is shown   in 
the tin can   industry 

nows that tjh cans are3*! 
rJltrnXif*, 

nacflues useM itphel 
raJHikngiildtaa 

cafcavt tlie. rrfte rf~9fty 
The can6 rushing along in a con- 
tinuous stream. Now. uf course,a 
Srrjp or l^wn of Bolder is left on tbe 
can. Tbe drop on the rntsid* can 
l>e" easily cleaned away, bnt it is 
not BO easy Ut secure tbe drop left 
on the inside. It wouldn't do, of 
eousso, to retard the speed of lite 
work—better waste the drop, it is 
only a trifle, anyhow, and to nine- 
ty nine men in n hundred it would 
not seem worth a minute's atten- 
tion. The hundredth man work- 
ed tor a tirni using one of these 
machines, and he set about devis- 
ing an ingenious arrangement for 
wiping the inside ot the can, 
thereby saving that drop of solder 
and leaving none to come in con- 
tact with the contents of the can. 
tie was encouraged by his employ- 
ers to patent his invention, did 
BO, has already received ecveral 
thousand dollars in royalties thr 
its use. As the- machine solders 
2o,0OO eausa day, the solder saved 
Ivy hie indention amounted to $15 
a day. It pays to think as you 
work. 

THE L1FE"OF A CHILD. 
Mr. L. Fain, a'large commission mer- 

chant, says he owes the life of bis child 
to Dr. Biggers' Huckleberry Cordial, It 
always gradually checks the bowels and 
does not constipate as roan}- do. 

A Clincher. 

OTIUfiXGTOS   •- IVELDOU K.  K. 
» * Uil 

,-- 1...] - 

iolt!is*d S'licdulc. 

tmaj I    -    l"J"H. 
•■: •:.    So -7. Xo K>, 

Date ; >"' v 2: -;• V    !":i-t Mai . daily- 
daily ex Sun. 

l.v V. ■   ■. i in •"• !:! tin 4 00ain 
Ar K-   '. ■   •: 7 15 
ArTarU ■■■■  1 •"■' 
Li  : ■  ini 
Ar W S3 ■ii. ; M ;'ii 7 4R am 
Lv HTil-ou •41« 
Ar *-' Una .-, Ill 
ArFayi tterill •   ,     » 
Lv Goldsboro 4 4'. 7 M B 40 am 
Lv Warsaw -, i0 US 
Lv Majj 1. •. ■     1 .s   I 1 •1 .".4 
Ar \\ ill 1    7 1" !* .'.-; 11 33 

C00KST0YES 
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY 

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS 
ALL PURCHASERS CAM BE SUITED 

HANCFACTTKZD BT 

TKAUfSCOIJCO N'il:TH 
\     4.   So 78,   Xo 0ft, 

Isuc &.Sneppard & Co.. Biltimo?«, Hd. 
A> a FOB HXLE BY 

L. C. TERRELL, 
CREENVILLE. X. C. 

sent   its    sapping    roots   abroad 
throughout the lenght and breadth 
of our land until the people of ev 

Sja^UlO SaXOg 001 Ufj section feels its oppression and 
OOOTJqOX S9X0g Qg\ j retognize the dwarfing   blight   it 

S8DBJ3 TTB '.re^tlS Siqq Cp     has c*** uP°n   th#   interests   and 
' ' ■   progress of the claseee. 

Such a bold has this system 
taken upon tbe vitals of the peo 
pie's interests that it would not do 
to be too free with the pruning 
knife of tariff reform at firet. 
Moderate application is better 
But it is time that a beginning 
were made. 

•3JJ0J ss8j\[ sjqa eg 
S9ssui0]fl "a -j sjqg OQ 

raou A^are J aoioqo siqg B^I 

■avail si aoiHd in 
J[n wonog 

IMPORTANT. 

A1 TO   THE 

Wilmington Xews. 
We heard a gentleman remark 

some time since "that if a mer- 
chant was too stiugy to adver- 
tise his business!, it was more than 
probable he would be too stingy 
to give bargains." 

The Verdict IIIIIMH, 

W. D. Suit, druggist, Bippus, Iud., tes- 
tifies : "I can recommend Electric Bit- 
ters as the very best remedy. Every bot- 
tle sold has given relief in every case. 
One man took six bottles, and was cured 
of Rheumatism of 10 years' standing." 
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio, 
affirms: "The best selling medicine I have 
ever bandied in my -JO years' experience 
U Electric Bitters."     Thonsands ol oth- 

! ers have added their testimony, so that 
the verdict is unanimous that Electric 
Bitters do cure all diseases ot tlie Liver, 

I Kidneys, or Blood. Only a half dollar a 
bottle at McG. Ernul's Drug Store. 

A tar-heel exchange baa this 
important item . The way to 
good living and success as a far- 
mer, bread and meat, a plenty for 
man and beast. You Inugb at 
this, but did you ever know a man 
who made on his own farm enough 
to eat to give a mortgage, aud 
beg lor credit, beg tobe'truated?" 
You never did. 

Lassy Farmers, 
I used to get mad and like a 

trooper wbon the Yankees said 
tint Southern people were lasy. 
But I have had to acknowledge 
tbe tact. 'Tie true it is not real 
pleasant to think so, but the facts 
are stubborn things to get around. 
And tor twenty years stubborn 
facts have been accumulating that 
prove beyond a doubt that we, as 
a people, are lazy aud thought- 
less. 

Now here are some of the facts : 
Since 1865, the people of the cot- 
ton Slates have sent to the North 
for meat, bread, vegetables, horses 
and mules—$300,000,000 for such 
things had lie}- been as energetic 
us people should be, would have 
raised at home The Slate of 
Georgia alone has sent <100,000,- 
000 to pay for meat, which could 
easily have been raised   at   home. 

Now, if every farmer in the cot- 
ton States bad raised all he need- 
ed, and then enough to sell the 
people in cities, all this money 
would havs been kept at home, 
and what cotton we had would 
have bcong'tt double the money. 
Had this been done brothers, do 
you think that theie would 
have been u cry till over tbe land 
about I be merchant ? 

I have said that every man who 
fatiii8Ciiuriiireall bis family uses 
For tbe renter, who moves from 
place to pliicc. this may be diffi- 
cult, but for the man who owns 
his land, tl ere is no earthly excuse 
tor not having plenty of sweet po- 
tatoes and Irish potatoes, peas, 
beans, carrots, parsnips, salsify, tur- 
nips and dried tiuits ; and during 
the summit lie can and should 
have as niany vegetables as his 
family consume besides enough to 
feed one pig for each member in 
hL family and then raise plenty 
of corn to feed   all his stock.—He. 

THE 

Eastern Reflector, 

LT.   PERSON'S    INDKBTEB 
FIRM OF 

T. R. Cherry & Co., 
are hereby  *"*^*"***«2* g  T   ,   ;      ,.   ■„!,-. ala. he h:.s an excellent 
mipor,"u.r^  ^ »«slSSTit .he"firm  **•?£ S* b«t none for solids ,( 

What las I to Do t 
The symptoms of Billiousness are un- 

happily too well known. They differ in 
ditl'ercnt individuals to some extent. A 
billions man is seldom a   breakfast eater 

must IK' closed up. nov.-itf. 

TOWN  PROPERTY  FOR  SALE! 

ex Sun |-*J,,ie Superior Court  of Pitt Countv, 

i I 21 am 10."5 2S        j '"erein pending, and entitled   Muniiel 11. 

1J acres in the town of Greenville, 
posije Machine Shops, will be sold 
-:-IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS. -:- 

| For further particulars, apply to 

J. R. Forbes. 
or Alfred Forbes.       XoylC:6w 

Lv Warsaw 
Ar * i'-' Ishoro 
Lv t'ueUi >ilie 
Ar >eln.:i 
\I Uil-i.ll 

l.v Wilson 
Ar Rocky M< 
,\r  l.il.r.. 
l.v  1 
Ar V. 

* Daily e.v 

5 00 Langley. iidinr. of David I.angley, vs. 
Thoina- H. I.nngley el als. and numbered 
uiM.ii the Special Proceeding Docket of 
said Court as case number Km, I will, on 
Friday. I),-eeiolier IGth, lss7, sell at pub- 

m 12 f.' inn  7 4S pm I "c **•.!,''"I",   *? £°»n  """^ do?r '" 
,1 JJ^

1
       j;-n       ; Greenville all that piece or parcel of land 

I go " , situated in Paetolnstownship and known 
in .-,,, ;llll ' as lot Xo, ". in the divi-ion of the lauds of j flltfE STORE athieh 1 now occupy must 

lu.-io 
II -0 
•8 30 
to SO 
II M 

a morning. His tongue will hardly bear 
inspect ion at any time; if It is not white 
and furred, it is rough, at all events. 

The digestive system Is wholly out ol 
| order and Diarrhea or Constipation may 

op- I be a symptom or the two may alternate 
There are often Hemorrhoids or even loss 
of blood. ' There may be giddiness and 
often headache and acidity or flatulence 
and tenderness in the pit oT the stomach. 
To correct all this if not effect a cure try 
Green's August Flower, it costs but a trifle 
and thousands attest its efficacy. 

CLOSING OUT 
AT A SACRIFICE! 

4 30 -' 1'  pm 
.pi Kuudar. !> ;i"> pm 

.  Train e.n M-J.I1.OI! Keck  Branch Road 
leave- llalifta* f"i Si*ilah«l Neck at «.uo 
P.M.   Returning, leaves Scotland Xcck 
M I A. M. daily exeept Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro. II C  via  Albe- 

DavM l.anjrley dece.iseil. among his aelrS- 
at-law and which was assigned to Marina 
A. l.anitlcy. now Marina A. 1'erkins, de- 
scrilKtl as follows : "Resinning, at last 
course of lot Xo. 4 ill the (reek, running 
thence Smith IS* West 1N poles to the 
ro.id. thence down the road 120 poh>3, 

|thence Xortb 27 East 11- jioles to the run 

AI.I.EX WARREN, 
l adm'r. de bonb DOB of David I.anglcy 
! Greenville, X. </., .Nov. 10. *87 |Xov l(Ltd 

JOHN FLANAdAN, 

M. arriveTarboro. X « .   9 I". A M. 11 30 
A IL 

Train ":i Midi ind X I Branch leaves 
Qoldshoro d nlj • • ■ iA^'inday.e30A M, 

I arrive Smhhrielil, X C, 10 00 AM. Re- 
tarniiis have- SmiUifl-ld. If C 1045 A M. 
tniTC Gold-l ir... X C. 12 10 P IL 

)■ i .Train on X; sli.iieRrai; elileavesRockr 
Mom.i at ! I»i I* M. irrivetJfiishville 440 
P M. Spring Hope S l". P M. Imlnialag 
leav. - Siiri;.: ll j|.'   lelOAM.   X'nshville 
111.". A Si. arrives Riieky' Mount 1155 A 
II, dally, except Snntlar". 

Train nu l'li:i:n:i I.raneh leaves Warsaw 
tor Clinton, uaiiv. eaeept Sunday, at COO] 
P M.    Betui I     |i li IVI; Clinton atlis 45 A j 
M. eOBneetbig al  Warsaw' wttli Xos. 15; 
and GO. 

S.nithl ltd li   in on WiL-i.iiiV Fayette-i 
rDle Branch u Xo.  :.i.     Xorthbouud is! iiKTALIC  CASKETS & CASES. 
Ho. 50.    "1':dlv cxo.pt hni idav. 1 

Train Xo. 27 South  will  stop only at  Also   tine imitation    ROSE    OOI)   and 
WHson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train .so. 78 make, eln-econnection at 
Weidon for all point* .North daily. All 
rail vf.i Rlelmioiid. and dally eXeept Sun- 
day via Bay Line. 

Tmias make e!o«- connection for all 
!■• i r • X'orth   via   ltielmiond   and  Wash- 
iuztou. 

All trains run solid between Wilming- 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached, 

JOHX F.DIVINE. 
General Sup't. 

. f, K. KBXLV. Sup't Transportation . . 
T. M. EHERSOX.Gen'l Pasaenger Ag't.  ~\ 

TJKrDERTAKER, 
GIIKEVILLF,, V. 0. 

II:.- on hand a line of the best 

WALNUT   < ASES. with   handsome   Li- 
nior-aiiil Trimmings.   Having good fa- 
cilities for leiiiiiiiiii; t'oftlns. aud a new, 
convenient Hearse,! am prepared to give 
personal attention at Burials. 

Respectfully, 
Feb2:cf JOHN Fl'.AXAOAW." 

Special Notice. 

C. B.   EIiWAl'.I>9 H, B. BBtmammmai 

EDWARDS U BROIIOHTON , 
lers and Binders, 

All persons indebted to me by note or 
account are requested to call and settle the 
game immediately. 

Further Indulgence cannot nor wUrnot 
bpfiiven. when I move in the .country I 
shall place all my claims in the hands ot 
a Collector with instructions to collect. bo- 
lting tlie collection of but few will   have 

X be vacated by the first of January, in 
order that necessary repairs may be made 
to the building, and to prevent the hand- 
ling and moving of too many goods my 
present stock will be offered 

AT COST. 
My stock embraces a full line ot 

MILLINERY GOODS, 
such as HATS and BONNETS of latest 
styles and best qualities, 

PLUSHES, 
VELVETS, 

FELTS, 
* SATINS, 

and till Mods of goods generally kept  in 
a first-class millinery store. 

Also c full stock of 

NOTIONS 
| cobiUting of HOSIERY, GLOVES. COR- 
'SETS, HANDKERCHIEFS, LADIES', 
j MISSES'   and   CHILDREN'S  SHOES, 
! LACES,  EMBROIDERIES  aud a full 
line of J E W ELRT ot the best rolled gold 
plate.   In fact a thousaud other  articles 
too numerous to tner.tlon. 

Remember these goods ,, 

in order to prevent moving them. 

COME AND EXAMINE THEM. 

Mrs. R. H. Home. 
pot 12, im tficentUle, N< C 

Pi 
to bej. J.l for.    'JOIIK FLAJtAftAX. 
Xov.*:hv Greenville N. ' 

RALEIS-H- Kr.i£. 

c. 
"T^OTICF. TOtKrJWTORS.- Having du- 

' hiiud an toe IUMi day of Novem- 
:L> auiaiiilstrjltor de honis non on 

i ^ l-riB4#lil""J' •" t*e C11' «'"y °' Novem- 
:    -', J*r.4s# a.vadiaiulataBor de honis non on 

We have tbeTargest afrfluiOsT complete [the estate of John S. Taft, dee'd, notice is 
establishment of tlie kiinl to bu found.ii^  hereby given to all person haviug claims 

i¥dtc Stittc. »n~\ f-olk-lt order* for nllelasBoS J agahist said estate to present them. pfOp- 

' >Of. Oominerciftl,  R a i 1- 
road or School Print- 

IT80 
lug 

WEDIM 
FOK I 

BLANK! 

Ocll9:iy 
PiitNTEits AND BINDERS, " 

RAI.EIGH, N. C. 

fjrlv uiithciiticatcil; to ai« for paymenl on i 
or before tim r.ali day of Novembqr,,la67, \ 
or this notice will bepleflflfn bar of their 
reeoverv.    All persons  indebted to said 

arettjriptested to -make  immediate 
iTitKlne.     ALIJBT WARltKN. 

is non cstftejif John S.Taft 

NERATOR 
nsequences of 
Mnap and vigor 

_d b-^d,: Nerrooa 

Was He Playing Tossam? 
New Berne Journal. 

Deputy Sheriff Credle of 11 ytie 
county, jiassed through the city 
a few days ago with two convicts 
for the State penitentiary. Oue 
of them became helpless from the 
time he was first senteuced and 
bad to be "tot 3d" to the boat; 
when they arrived at New Berne 
he was carried to the police sta- 
tion in a wheelbarrow, ajid next 
morning he was hanled to the de- 
pot and lifted on the train, and in 
fact was lifted about until he ar 
nved at the penitentiary. Here 
the doctor applied a remedy which 
cased him to spring to his feet as 
if infused with new life. 

i Hemaa'i Mrtaverv. 
"Another wonderful discovery has been 

made aud that too by a lady in this coun- 
ty. Disease fastened its clutches upon 
her and for seven years she withstood Its 
severests tests, but her vital organs were 
undermined and death seemed imminent 
For three months she coughed incessantly 
wild could not sleep. She bought of us a 
•bottle of Dr. Kine's New Discovery lor 
Consumption and was so much relieved 
on taking tlrst dose that she slept all night 
aud with one bottle has been miraculous- 
ly enred. 
Thus write W. C. Hamrlck & Co., of Shel- 
by. N. C. Get a tree trial bott le at McG. 
Ernul's drug Store. 

What They Ate. 
Durham Recorder. 

The Baptist State Convention 
was in Durham five days, and from 
the grrcers and butchers we esti- 
niate what it took to feed it. 
Thirty steers at an average weight 
of 500 pounds ; 100 barrels of floor; 
50 bushels of meal, 100 turkeys, 
1000 cfaickens, 160 gallons of oys- 
tetra, 1000 pounds ef butter, 200 
pounds of mince meat, 60 geese, 
60. or 70 guineas, and hundreds of 
pouude at jelfies sod preeerves, and 
milk by the. barrel. The back- 
yards are dyed crimeo* by the 
blood of fowla slain at the altar 
tot appease, the god of hanger. 

Cots, 

Sboald be used a few month* before confinement. 
Send for book * To UOTBZBS," mailed free. 

BaiDi-iiu Uftcuiai Co. Attamta, Oa, 

out' - smtUta'i aralea tans. 
• The best Salve in the world for 
Bruises. Sores, Uloors, Salt Rheum, Fe- 
ver Sores, Totter. Chapped Hands, Chil- 
blains, Corns, and all SBta Srnptl ons 
and post!vcly cures Piles, or no pay |*v 
iitrcd. It Is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money Mtanded. Prios, 
26rp«r-,lrOX.   Taf4*b,im*l.Xrwa}. 

LIKE FAINTING LADIES. 
Why are good resolutions like fainting 

ladies'? They should be carried out, and 
parents should not forget the resolutions 
that would never suffci them to be with- 
out that cough and croup cure, Taylor's 
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and 
Mullein. 

There is a new superstition 
which is arousing considerable at- 
tention from tbe girls. When a 
girl finds an old buttoned shoe, 
she at once proceeds to count the 
buttons remaining on it, and they 
indicate the number of years 
which will elapse before she is 
married. If there .are no buttons 
on tbe shoe, a superstitious girl 
considers the omen extremely un- 
fortunate. 

A BABY LIKE A GALE OF WIND. 
Why is a ncwlv-born baby like a gale 

ot wind ? Because it begins with a squall 
Cold gales induce coughs ?nd croup. 
Talor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum 
and Mullein will care it. 

A Georgia exchange says that 
the first issue of the Bmadaxe, in 
Blakely, contained an advertise- 
ment : "A Boy Wanted at this 
office." The next issue of the 
Early County News, published al- 
so in Blakely, contained tho fol 
lowing: "Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Jordan, a bouncing baby 
boy." W. A. Jordan is editor of 
tbe Broadaxe. Some people pre 
tend to say that advertising does- 
n't pay.  It does. 

A "square meal, three times a day" is 
your privilege If you judiciously use Lax- 
ador, whenever your digestive organs 
need a toning up. 

Nothing better than Dr. Bull's Baby 
Syrup can be used for the diseases of ba- 
byhood. Price only 26 cents. Sold by 
all druggists. 

Said a   recent    writer.    "Those 

,.,„,,„.„„.>..„.....    who think the   best   succeed  the 
Her^nmViTMrsrLuuVerT^ if they carry out what    ihey 

think." In this progressive age 
those who do not learn to keep up 
must necessarily go back. A clear 
disciplined mind enlarges, increas- 
es its strength, and is at all tunes 
ready for action. Such a mind is 
a positive power, to be used at will 
effectively. It is the only mind 
that does the business of the world, 
pushes on ita progress, works out 
its problems.—Eliaabeth City fitr- 
olinidn. 

A POSITIVE GEXTLEMAN. 
Which is the most positive geatlemsii f 

Cer-tain.   Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of 
Sweet Gum and Mullein is certain to cure 
coughs, colds and croup.   It .fat pleasant 
and effective. 

Pigg is a probate judge in Ohio 
—Hogg is a member of Congress. 
—Bacon is a costoin house officer 
at Toledo. 

"Who breathos must suffer, and who 
thinks must mourn, and he alone Is bles- 
■ed" who knows that pain and suffering 
can be cured by Salvation Oil. 

Although we have heard petseas re- 
mask—"It is worth its weight In fold"— 
edit Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup Is to be had 
at all dnrs-siomatoraiccuto. 

HOW DO W£ DIG OUR GRAVES ? 
TVe must eat  or wo  cannot  live. 

This we all know.    But do we all 
know tliat we die by eating f    It is 

we  ctig  our  graves with our said 
teeth. How foolish this sounds. 
Set it is CearfoDy true. Wear, ter- 
rified at tie approach of tl>e cholera 
ind yellow fever, yet there is a dis- 
ease constantly at our doors ami in 
>ur bonnets far more dangerous ami 
le3tructivn. Most, people have in 
heir own stomachs a poison, more 

dow, but <|uite as fatid as tbe germs 
jf those maladies which sweep men 
into eternity by thousands without 
warning in Hie times of great epi- 
Jemics. Dot it is a mercy that, if 
we are watehro*, we can tell when 
we are threatened. Tlie following 
we aniont,' the symptoms, yet they 
lo not aiw ays nceessni ily appear in 
the same la tier, nor ace they always 
the samo in d fioient c.ises. There 
is a dull and sleepy feeling; a bad 
taste in tie mouth, especially in the 
morning; the appetite is change- 
able, sometimes poor anil again it 
seems as tin £h the patient could 
not eat en nigh, and occasionally no 
appetite at all; dullness and slug- 
gishness cf tlie liniid : no ambition 
to study < r'woik; more or lesshead- 
icrie and heaviness in the head; 
lizzineRs on • l.-ing to the feet or 
moving 8t'ddtit'y; furred and cont- 
'd tongue, a sense of ft load on the 
-toiuaelj that nothing removes; hot 
ind dry skin at times; veilow tinge 
nthe eyes; scanty and fiigh-colored 
lrine; sour taste in I he mouth, fre- 
juently attended by palpitation of 
:he heart; impaired vision, with 
■■pots that seem to be swimming in 
the air be "ore tlie eyes; a cough, 
with a ffl-ecriah-cofotwl expecto- 
ration; poor nights' rest; a sticky 
■dime about the teeth and gums; 
bands and feet cold and clammy; 
irritable temper and bowels bound 
up and restive. This disease has 
puzzled the physicians and t-till pus- 
des'thein. It is ike commonest of 
lilments and yet tho most compli- 
cated and mysterious. Sometimes 
it is treated as consumption, some- 
times as liver complaint, and then 
igain as naba ia ami even heart dis- 
ease. Hi. t its real nature is that of 
constipat ion and dyspepsia. It arises 
in the digestive organs and soon 
affects at tlie others through tl.i 
corrupted and poisoned blood. 
Often the whol«> body—including 
the nervous system is literati}, 
rtarved, even vhen there is nt 
emaciation to I ell the sad story. 

Experience 1 in- shown fbaf there u 
put one rem" V. th:it c.-.n certainly 
cure thii dffermie in a'l ita stages, 
namely. HfatkcV Extiuet of Roots or 
Mother (Vigors Ourntive Syrup. I* 
never fails but, asTetthe'eas, no tim* 
ihoultl be lost in trying other so- 
called remedies for thcj\will do no 
food, (let this pent vegetable 
preparation, (discovered by avener- 
•.ble nurK" whose niuue is a house- 
hold woixl in Germany) and bo sure 
to get tbe jrejmiiie article. 

OlVfiX 11 r Rt SEVEN DOCTOBS. 
Shaker 1', ,'nu-tuf Itoots or Sei- 

gal's Synip baa raised me to good 
icaltli alter seven uootors had given 
le up to die with coneuinption.— 
lo writi-a H. F. Orace, Kirkman- 

*ille, Todd Co., Ky. 
BB Vt.K9.lt OF IT J08T IS TTMS. 

"I had been aliout given up to 
lie with dvapepeia when I first saw 
ho advertisement, of Slicker Extract 
>f Roots or Seigel's r>vi up. After 
ising fo u- battles I Jj'as able to at- 
end to my business as well as ever. 

f know of aovnra] cases •>' vhillsand 
over tli il have been cured by it." 
3o writes V.v. Tho* l'ullum, of Tay- 
lor, Geneva Co., Ala. 

W0U1II TEN DOLLARS A BOTTLE. 
Mr. Thomas V. Evans, of the firm 

of Evans A Bro., Merchants, Horn- 
town, Accoinack Co., Vo., writes 
bat ho lmd been si -k with digestive 
liaoiileiH for many years and had 
tried man,* physiciaus and medi- 
cines wilhtmt hotient. He U«0*n to 
use Shakfr 1 '.*tract of Roots or Soi- 
gel'a Symp about the 1st of Jan. 
1887, and was so much better in 
three wools Uutt he considered htm* 
self prneliiidly a well man. He 
adds: "J have id. this timo ono bot- 
tle on |me I. fin-l if I could not get 
any moi e / v-ndd /. ol take <t Mi* 
dollar I'M /'tit.' 
■'■ All druggists, or Address A. J. 
WhiU, l4»ir«i,W Ww«n SI.N.X 

See Here. 
lyiTM .» VlEW/m«;flA^G*M<Ty 

business on the 1st of ■January, ls«*,-I 
now offer my en'tire stock of goods- at pri- 
ces that wilfsiiitewrj body. I onlv ask 
an examination of my stock to convince 
you that I menu what I say. All notes 
and niorhrages not paid by the IStb of De- 
cember I shall put in train of collection; 
also 1 shall proceed to collect all accounts 
not paid by Che Tat day of .January by law 

OctlilMf 
J. R. Davenport, 

1'AITOI.IS, X.C. 

Wanted! 
ZUUjOvU    nisMlLS 

COTTON SEED. 
For which the liimiEsroASic PRICE will 
be paid, or C'OttonSotd Meal given ill ex- 
change. 

Tarboro Oil Mills. 
latter-, X. '    O.'i, 12, 1881 "in 

W j j»n'L  BROWN. AG'T 

Gs--f©©i3L-^-lll©,   K*. O. 

D. J. WllKilAKl), KditorA Proprietor. 

•_+ + L£» + .,♦ «?-_ 
•    ++        t^>. +'   +        icr. 

KNLAHGE1> TO 

 [o]  

\\i   Jr;ci   Remains  liiet J»t. 

$1-50    Per  Year, 
IN   ADVANCE! 

— [„]— 

TI1K HKFLKCTOU IS THE 

Jatgr^i §e«t & (Ihrapwt 
Kewspaper   over   published   in 

Greenville.    It tarnishes the 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives More   Reading   Matter  for 

the money than any other paper 
published in Ninth Carolina. 

The UEFLECTOB gives a variety 
of news, NATIONAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, and will devote it- 
self lo the material advancement 
of the section in which it circu- 
ates. 

Send your name and get a 
FKEE SAM I'LL COPY. 

—w— 
\\\ jtiention of £dv2',isirj 

is called to tbe HEELKCTOH, as its 
large and growing circulation 
makes it nn excellent medium 
through which to reach the people 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

When I say Cim* I <1o not mean irierelv to 
stop them for a time, and th»n have theni re- 
turn amln.  I MK. v A RADICAL CUBE. 

I have matte the disease ot 

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 

A life long study. I XVABW.NT my remedy to 
CCRF Itio vor-t cases. Beraiisi. others hriT"i 
failed Is no reason for not now receiving a cure. 
Send at once for a treatise and a ERF e ItOTTLft 
of inv INFALLIBLE RF.MSDV. C.IVP Kxprws 
and Post lifllee It eosu you nothing for a 
trial, and It will cura you. Addres, 
H. C. ROOT. M. C, lg3pEAHST.,WrwYo»K 

Mslfs 
Mtimnlfitc* the torpid ll^cr. •.frpitclh- 
cnt the «Ji«rrsti\t' t)r,hli». rrjti I n ten (h« 
bomclM, and arc unvqualod an an 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE. 
In malarial dUtrlct* their «irlne«ar« 
r-i«lel.vrecoR-n 7*il.n.iii. , p.tss. s. (,,<-. 
till*r ttropcrlIrs lit treeing lhrsT,tem 
frnm thai poi^<»n. Kl-'irnntlv -ot;uv 
cooled.   Dmesmall.   l*rlr«. Hats, 

Sold Everywhere. 
Office, 44 Murray St.. N«w Vorla 

giVENAWAY 
R PIECES FREE! MUSIC POB   THsT rotTAOE. 

r Kltrwi Moaio and rr-t 10.QOO «am« 
l am can mail list* r.f l*t*-t n#» 

Toil»lr« 
■>■ ni'i'i ■ '■-' ■      to whom * 
Btaaic. rtc, w will. >>n receipt of In ■ •:• - tor p^-i***, 
■end I'ltl Kotrhnrgr rive t omptfii■ Viv r* 
t'atalre Vnral ntiri Inaireimriiinl Mnttlc, fall 
■tee (II** x IS in,, printed oa heavy mnetr 
paper; name n* UKaall) Mild al mnntr Marea 
at I rota 30 to ."»<> rrm> prr pleee. H v-i i»1a» 
oj MrnT "end ua yoar nam* and ftddr*-w, and we will 
•bow yon how to «■« r, tnnnr v in boMn* mnnle. (>nr 
Laat lirnnil Offrr to •»<)*>•' bnp*T* will intr-rw-l you. 
A'k 'or it, na wall a« our Krwe Oat«Jo(nie-< of MUKM 
and Mtimc Books, if yon haven't tli m alrv«.lj. 
All Mualc Sold at Kedneed Rates. 

chrnpfM Place In l*. M. to bny. 

LUDDEN & BATES Southern Music Hoist, 
SAVANNAH, CA. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all htisinpss in the 
U. S. Patent Office or in the Courts 
ttentlctl to lor Moderate Fees. 

We are opposite the U. S. Patent 
Office engaged in Patents Exclu- 
sively, and can ohtaiti patenta \v 
less time than those more retBOtM 
from Washington. 

When model or drawing M ?cn 
we advise as to patentability' fret 
Of charge, and we make no charge 
unless we obtain Patents. 

Wo refer, here, to the Post Mas. 
ter. the Stipt. of the Money Ordei 
Piv.. and to officials of tho tr. 6 
Patent Office, Porcircular, advice 
terms ami reference to actual cli 
ents in your own State, or county 
adilress, C. A. SNOW JtCo., 

Washington, I). C 

DO   YOU    WANT   A.   D.O.G 
If ao, -ond   f.*   !)(.(;   IU   \ HC«'| 

(■I I OK,   canUinl-g cJ i«i   pletea.1 
,   KHIcniniiiiiiiMMl'i'ir'.1      nvrlf, 

prie*"s th'y .ir" wrrth.and v> In ic to I 
bny lorni t Uiiwctlona) f. r Ts utni«d I 
I»oa-n;i<! IiiT.-UircIVrrci*.  Mr3a3J 
forlfitriita.    AKM'ntN .f   ll-iajl 
I iirnlsliinn (*ooUa of ail   kiod*\l 

Alt YOti INT£ReG7j9eJN-We.l}LTHY 
Th*n rvtil ^t>r Prnrtletil l*Ori-» 

TUV IfOttK.   ICJOpafff^l i ■'■-•i. 
tlfdl   i-nloi I'll    |-'..l<   ;   IM   ;   , :■ \ pi;'- 
of n-Nrh ell Lm.la <>t f. li , .!■■».■ p- 
Uona nf th* Lneds; to* l* aapuniroi 
plan* fur pKiilir) boawa:   i:ift<nnnti"U 
ao- ut i..< IJIMI-  T-   ,MH!  »« l-i'i •■   l-iliin    t 
tKk- 11 inn : . ■: .;..■', nt si.oOJ 
per  altihia.    N'lit f< r  lo tima.1 

DPY01'KEEP CAGE:BIRD5 

in HI'1-.   IXOrnar*,   I   " illn»- 
■ I r.-i 11" is.    ll-.iit:::! H lotnl   lOiilr. 

I "--    i..'l .UklnnM'jw* 
r>» r.ml i ro./ 

lTr-.ltn*nl 
" blrt^ I <r |.l 

4 thpir cum     ll«m t<> Vulld ri..l .li?li| 
j Anary.    All »b«..il r-air.4v    fd.-Mi <A 

, »ll  Inntui blom. cap*, etc..    MatM foe 
' 13 It'll,.   Tii. Tiiow llo.*.. 10 ( to. 

ASSOCIATED   r ANCIERS, 
£17 soutli I it hi b Street. Ilill.d. IplOn. Pa. 

Notice ! 
OTJLLSTS PREPABATION for baldness, 
falling otit of hair, .tnd ii.nlic.itiou ol 
UandriifPU before tlie iiubllc. 

Among the many WII© have twctl It with 
wsndcrful success, I   refer you to th« fol- 
lowing niinii'il gentlemen who will testify 
to tbe truth of toy iissertion : 
XLD. JOSKI'UCS LATHAM, Greenville. 
MK. O. CUTHREIJL, " 
"   BOB'* OBEKNE, SB., " 

Any one Wishing to give It a trial for 
tha abora nnun"l complaints can procure 
U from me, at my plitoc of business, ior 
11.50 Jierbottlc. \      Respectfully, 

. ALFRED CULLEY, Barber. 
Oaetivme; K. C, March *14th lwr.   DM 

ELYS    CATARRH 
CREAM BALM] 
Uimifii'fnt tHMl 

and C'/TYS 

COLD IN HEAD 

CATARRH 
HAY FEVER 

JVol  o   Liquid^ 
mwtr Poir-h r. 
>Vr-*/r.>»» Jninri. 
pfM l>rttrj* and tif- 
fen'i-■- otfors. 
~ A partlf'tc «Sf tho TWai la appllr-d IntAmfh neatrfl, 
ia sV/rv^at'l" to u-o and la qmukla abaorl>eil, rflVt- 
oally *rii-sn-inj thoii-iant pflf.-ftpeeorcataiTba) iir<a, 
caucin:; 1" aiiliy iMcrfUon-. j 

Tl allay* pain nml tnflammnllnn, prnjscta iW mem. 
MMHI lining of the lieftri front ftdHIMopnl r<<l«la, 
compleUtr hwla the aorca and rfins t;i- -. i -e 
of taateanil amell. PoOffl'ial rceultt Itr* rcalixi;* 
by a icwapplicailonB. 

A thor-junh treatment irtll ewiv. 
rrico M ccuta aitlnigffiatai hj mail, rcRitd**.* 

•• fci.:*■     (imihra mint frefl. 
Kit IUtOTUKHS, i>m;]-iata, rvavpo, N. T. 

Catarrh I* Not a Blood Dlaeaar. 
fa mailer what pane U mnrflnanr am«et, m- 

tArrli «| tvtys.ptnrut in thf arnil, aii'l lielonra tn the 
hoa'l, Tticre N nnmy»icrv alx-ul tlte ot ,'innrtlua 
drowlr.il (li-caw. It* tjeulna In a IM*ajagtid mill. 
One nf Ihe kiml that fa •Vutc to lip bettat in a f^w 
dav« " Thoiiannila of virtiina know hor»lt fr\ y 
aaaaxprrlnncr. Kljr^i Crearn TtnUt en.<►.".> *'■■ iLl 
tho hivi-l ami caUrrta in nUlia eut^aa. 

. 

. 

BAllBKll  SHOP. 
The urulerslgnetl 1IAI> fitted up his. Shop In 

FIRST-CLASS STVLK, 
and any person desiring; n 

CLKAN k HiKAHANTRflAVtS 
HAIR   COT, SHAXtroo, 

or anything In the 
•TONSORIAL AR.1? 
I« Invited to give me n ttint. HatUfa«M6n 
gt«iranteed or tin charge made 

ALFRED CULLY 


